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also trimmed with narrow passementerie
in addition to full lace Jabot. The
standing eollar shows no garniture, bnt
the balloon sleeves are banded with trim
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Wb Now Have onLoBE Wharf

A CAR&O OF -

Fancy Ponce Molasses
and Raw Sugar

OF OTJK OWN IMPOETATION.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
239 State Street.

SUPERIOR TO ALL
IN THKIB LINE,

BATIES' PRETZELS,
In 1 pound Cartons.

THE SEAL NEW

MAPLE SUGAR.
GILBERT & THOMPSON:

Another Big Bargain Iiist
TjOR thin week. Poultry and Meats never sold I

Xj so cheap. Torkys 10 and 12c lb. Chickens I

lu to 140 id; isrouers ery cneap; a ids uvu z&c,
Boast Beef 8 and 10c lb, choice legs Lamb 10c lb.
E3V 8 dozen warranted fresh Emrs for S1.00 and
several ower Dargauis can oe naa nere una weeK.

X. SCHOENBEBGER ft SON,
1, 8, S Central Market,

Telephone 415 4. Congress avenue.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES,
AN O OTHER FRUITS.

2,000 Double Tube Rose Bulbs,
lOc per dozen.

J. B. JUDSON,
mb81 MARKET BUILDING.

JUST RECEIVED
Genuine New Maple ' Sugar,

18c lb. 2 lbs for 26c

Fancy Florida Tomatoes.
Pineapples, 3 for 23o.

Fresh Strawberries.
Fancy Russet ApDles.
Messfoa Oranges 15 and 20o dozen.
Fine Messina Lemons, 9 dozen 15a.
XX Margbmalloo s 33c lb.
New England Caramels tOc lb.
Peanut Taffy 10c lb.
NEW Persian Dates 6o lb.

B.E. Nichols 378 State Street.
ITelephone 668 8.

WELL! WELL! WELL!

Now We Have It!
Fall Pint Bottle of

Selected Quen Olives
for only 40 cents.

ONLY 20 CENTS.

The usual price for this size bottle SS cents.

You Want a Nice Fat Mackerel?!
We have them weighing about a pound

for only 7 cents each.

DoYouWant Fresh Country Eggs
We have them at 14o pet dosen.

Our Finest Elgin Creamery,
only 28c per pound, Is the finest table

butter obtainable. J
we sen a nioe lame untrer at zoo.
Fine Cooking Butter at ISo lb: -

ig, Big Bargains in Floor aid Sugar.
Worlds of Florida Oranges, Pineapples,

Lemons, all at astonishingly low prices.

1). M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

THE

I H. Hi D.

Comer Church and Elm Streets.

Headquarters for

SPRING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, Raddieh, Celery,

Rhubarb, Bermuda Potatoes,
Bermuda Ooions, New Beets,

String Beans, Fresh Mushrooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Meats, Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 860.

IDEAL STONE.
THE best Artificial Stone In the market for

driveaTB ; mill, shop ana barn
floors ; cella bottoms, curbine. cooing, etc.

All.orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed,

A. D.FANSL0W&CO.,
Exchange Building;, Hoom IS,

Jal8 tf CP. O. Box 858). NEW HAVEN.

fefHSQEMCnTS ON THIS TPfADK MUfl

OSSTQBISGOS
" VUELTA RAYINA" ALONE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois
seur. No artificial process can enhance
its value. Nattjbb alone can Improve it.
It ha always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford Coshkctictjt
Wrapper, which Improves its burning
and hre- - holding qualities, is carefully se
lected, made up by first-cla- ss band
Workmen into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAK, '
And approaches the Absoluts Persxotioh
for which l solicit a trial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vnelta Havana Tobacco and

Aianuiaoiurer oi wig(r,
Corner State and Wooiter Streets,New Haven, ft.

CMSB k CO.,

Outfitters and Shirtmakers,

New Haven House Buildiig.

JTEW EECKWEAll
FOR EASIER.

BOTH MEDIUM and HIGHEST QUALITY
" CLUB HOUSE" CBAVAT3,
TWICE-ABOUN- TIES,

NEW "OOUBT" BOWS,
"DON JUAN" TIE8, and
"DON JUAN"

CHASE & CO.,
Agents for Noyea Bros.' (Boston) Laundry.

Work called tor and delivered, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ISxluxalioti.
MElHANH'AL 1IBAWIN0,

PEBtsPEomre, mathematics,
ETC.

F. E HONEY, 179 Church street. AHartford office, 263 Main street. Address let-
ters to New Haven offloe. an!5 ly

DES8AUER-TR00S- T W YK
SCHOOLi OF MUSIC.

181 Chapel street.
Thorough Musical Education after the method

of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin. Piano, Organ, binning, Flute, Clarlon-ett- e, Do

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Baas, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Flaying. Instruction single or in classas.
AppUoants-reorive- d dally from to 1 and 4 to 5

p. m. S88tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

At83 Church Street,
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEBOME HATES.

Private Instruction Only.

Hagglers.

X7EIXS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

FiS Uss Sterling Silver aid Silver

Plated Ware.

(OIL'S RIK6S.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

THE CORRECT THII&
In Hair Pins and Lace Pins now are

Sterling Silver.

Durant, the Jeweler,
Has just put In a complete line of Silver Hair
Puis, from 86c upwards, and those dainty Sword
Pins, with sheaths, from 25c up, which make an
acceptable Easter present.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry skilfully
repaired.

OUR SPECIALTY Eyes tested free of charge.
AT

55 CHURCH STREET,
OPPOSITE PO8TOFFICE.

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street, -

(Near t Street.)
TELEPHONE NO. 8S7--.

HEAT

Steam or

1 Driven

ALSO

lished in Connecticut.
THE OAEEINQTON PUBLISHINCJ CO

Dkuvkkko bt Oa narsma tm thb Cm, 15
Cents a Wan, 50 Oma a Mobth, $8
FOB SIX IfOBTHS, o a Tbab. Tn
SAaTatUlTHAuV, -

UNGLB .COP IKS THRRE CKNTft.

AB lettara and Inouiiiea ta rarard to nbaorlD.
nooa or masters oi ousmiias anouiu oe sooraaaea
to

THE JOnRNll AND COTJRIkHU. New Haven. Cenn.
ftoneew

We eaanot aceept aoonymoos or retura ieieet
ed cnmmnnloatlons In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, sot tor publication, but
as a guarantee or gooa taiui.

Bltoattooa, Wants, Benta aad other cmaD
One Cent a Word eaoh tauee-no-

Five oanta a word for av full week faevea
times). "

Lnspiay Aaverasemenia rw mon, one mser-tSo- n.

SI .90: ..nh mhMnnant SnaertlAB 4fl emit.:
one werk, (S SO: one month, $X; one year, (40.

uatuary nonoea, la prose or verse, u cents
per Hue. Notion, of Births, llarrlaKes, Deaths
ana Fuaerala. 50 oenU eacn. ical nouoea is
eentaperUae. - .

Yearly advenlaers are H rotted to their own
Immediate badness (all matter to be unobjne- -

aonauei, ana Lneir ooatraoui ao not uwiuae
wante, To Let, For Bale, etc a

Discounts On twoinchea or more, one month
ana over, iw percent.; en tour monae or more,
one uniia mua onr. lo jmrma..

THE WEEKLS JOURNAL
ts ytrsusBSD

Eviht Thubsdat HoBiaae.
Slnrle rtnolea R oente.

nEnvBitLS.
What has become of the plan to put the

Henry G. Lewis memorial right In the
middle of the entrance way to the County
building! Has it been abandoned in favor
of the middle of the road at the corner of
Church and Chapel streets, the middle of
the road at he corner of Stats and Chapel
streets, or one of the doorways to the
Union depot! Perhaps those who selected
the site in front of the County building
didn't realize what a fine place there would
be for the memorial at the comer of State
and Chapel streets, and perhaps their eyes
are now turned toward that complicated
pot. And perhaps they are all

at ssa on account of a sober second
thought by the County commis
sioners, who were very good natnred
when they so freely dealt with the
property of the oounty. We should
not be surprised to - bear that
the County commissioners have con
eluded that even their broad rights
don't include the right to place a pedestal
with a herolo bust on It in front - of the
County building just to oblige some good
fellows looking for site.

If the County commissioners should
ohsBgs their minds, and if no place crowd-
ed enough can be found, we move that
these who must find a site for the memo
rial look upon the East Book or West
Bock park. There, It seems to ns, are the
most fitting places for memorial of any
oitlzen of New Haven who may
be deemed worthy of such an honor.
These parks are the chief ornaments of
New Bat ea now, and will grow in beauty
and impieaeivenees s time goes on. There
is room there for any memorial that may
be thonght of. The Soldiers' memorial is

already on the East Book park, and the
names of some good and neef ol citizens are
attached to memorials there that will be
more lasting than brass. New Haven's
Green should sot be further infringed
upon. It should be carefully kept aa it Is,

If any change la made the meeting
houses, except perhaps the Center, which
baa historical rights, should be taken away.
Bat the two splendid parks offer most in
viting and appropriate sites for memorials.
And If those memorials could take the

shape of needed and. permanent Improve-
ments for the benefit of those who may
visit the parks it would be well. How
eonid any man's name and fame bs more
lmperlsbably linked with the glory of New
Haven than are the names and fames of

English and Farnam on East Book park!

TOO awMSHttfttUilIMG.
Ws have been looking for it. For the

last five years there has been a howl against
the Fair Haven and Westville company. It
didn't run cars enough up West Chs'pel
street. It didn't inn csrs enough any
where. It stopped its cars on the cross-

walks. ' It didn't stop them on the cross-

walks. Its horse were not driven fsst
enough. They were driven too fast. Its
ears were too hot. Its cars were too cold.
They didn't have straw enough in them in
winter. They had too much straw in them.
There were not cars enough to the depot.
There were so many oars to the depot that
there was no room to do business

State street. ' The open oars
should have been ran when the closed
car were run and --the olosed ones when
the open ones wsre ran. The horses were
not well matched. The oondnctora were
not masters of deportment and the drivers
were not swell coachmen. Six cents was
too muoa to pay for ride and five oents
was too much. The dividends were too

large. The directors didn't have public
spirit enough to put the fare down to
three cents. They were old fashioned and

sadly lacking in enterprise. What the
road needed more than anything else was
enterprise. If its directors would only
show some enterprise they would do their
plain duty by the public and be worthy of
the trust reposed in them.

Well, the company has waked up and is
showing ths enterprise that has been so
clamored for. It has begun to make its
road a model of equipment for the use of

electricity as a motive power. It la

making decided stir, and Is doing work
Intended to .be serviceable and lasting,
And what say now the very ones who have
been clamoring for the display of enter
prise that it la now making! They do not
like it. It interferes with travel. It raises
the devil with the fire department.
It la going to spoil the corner of Chapel
and State streets. The work Is not being
carried on fast enough. The con
tractors ahould nave men enough

that they would tumble over
other and they ahould work

at least twenty-fiv- e ' bonis dsy,
They don't know their business very well

anyway. If they did they wouldn't take
the time necessary to do the work well, and
they would pnt In another kind of pave
ment at the corner than the one they are
going to pnt in, whatever that may be.
And the eompauy la altogether loo enter
prising and too free in the use of Its char.
tor rights.

So it goes. Probably the only thing the
company can now do is to continue to be
aa enterprising as it haa been unenter
prising, and nope that some of those who
are so pained try tne present situa
tion of affairs will deign to accept free

passes over ths road when it lain good
slec'rioal working order. v

' ' : : 'KD1TOBIAI. BOTES.

An Oregon man rejoices In the plotnr--

esqne name of Chinook Whiskers.

The discovery has been made by a Ger
man phyaiologiat that the mfk of inebriate
mothers contains Temail amount of alco-

hol, and It is his belief that amah mothers
communicate to their cfNprtng a desire for
stimulant a: - -

The president of the Wine. Llqnor and
Beer aetoeiatlon of New York la authority
for the statement that ths hard times nave)

that city out of business, and that more
than 5,000 of them are ready to go out aa
Boon aa somebody will boy their, chattels.

The Democratic party owes the country
little something. Between September,

1893, and March, 1894, the Idle wage-earne- rs

of the country lost In wages $935,618,- -

400, a sum aa great as F ranee paid to Ger
many as Indemnity, and nearly half as
much aa the total war debt at the close of
the rebellion.

The Standard Oil eompany may yet be
compell d to bay logland. The discovery
of petroleum at Ashwlok, Somersetshire,
some weeks ago, has led to a general pros
pecting of the region, and oil" has been
truck in fifteen places within five or six

miles of the original strike. They are all
In the same geological formation.

Hudson, small town in Michigan, baa
an agnostic in religion In the person of
Lawyer Levi B. Pierson. He has recently
bad erected In the cemetery in Hudson
monument to mark his future resting plaoe.
It bears the following Inscription: "Fel
low-fTgrl- Help la trouble, K yon get It,
eomea from nature, humanity, knowledge.
here on tbie earth, nowhere else; think of
it. L. B. Pierson, attorney at law. No
charges." On the reverse of the stone Is
the following: "Levi B. Pierson. Harriet
A., his wife. Thsy lived and died happy
and knew Just as much about the future as
any hnman being."

There is now but one colored officer lo
the United States army. Lieutenant Alex
ander of the Ninth cavalry, the next to
the last one who ever received s commis
sion, died at Wllbsrforoe Military univer
sity last week. The seoond lieutenant of
the same Ninth cavalry is the one remain-

ing officer of his race. Lieutenant Alex-
ander graduated in 1837, and his fellow of
the ssme rrgiment in 1889. Only three
colored youths have ever been able to grad-
uate at West Point. Lieutenant Flipper,
the first one, was compelled to leave the
army shortly after graduation. Twenty
colored boys have been appointed to that
Institution, bat only twelve have succeeded
in pssslng ths preliminary examinations,
and nine of those have been dropped dar-

ing the course.

In a letter to the Harvard olub

throughout the oountry Lieutenant Gov
ernor Boger Woloott says: In the great
development of university instruction
President Eliot has played the leading
part. In his mind it was initiated, and to
his courage and ability la chiefly due its
successful realisation. It has, therefore,
seemed proper to members of President
Eliot's olsss, and to others of the alumni,
that ths distinguished service thus ren
dered to American edncation should be

fittingly commemorate, and to this end
informal meetings have been held, at the
last of whloh the following votes were

adopted: That a gold medal be struck to
oommemorate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of his accession to the presidency, to be

presented at the dinner of the alumni on
next Commencement day. That commit-

tee of fifty or more be appointed, with
full power, to execute this purpose, and
also to consider and, if expedient, aet
upon some plan to make tbs commemora
tion of lasting benefit to the university, by
raising a fund to establish fellowihlpe, or
for other desirable obieots.

History repeata Itself In the southwes
tern territories in the recent building of
great storage reservoirs for the turning of
the desert Into arable land through irriga
tion. These things were done in the earns
region In days before Columbus, by a race
of Azteo kinship, now surviving only in a
few scattered villagee- v- Trsoes of their old
reservoirs, canals and ditches are still visi-

ble in tracts now being again developed by
town and Irrigation oompanles. Ths town
of Eddy, in Lincoln oounty, New Mexico,
and the prodnotlve country about it is one
of the best examples of the results of this
modern application of old modee of agri
culture. The construction of dams with
proper escape wsys for the carrying away
of floods and silt has patsed the experi-
mental stage and haa been reduced to a
practical and profitable science applied on
a vast scale. The cost of the dam recently
built at Eddy, whloh la to form a distribu-
ting reservoir, was $135,000. Above this
a great dam coating $200,000, built for re-

serve atorage of the river's flow, expands
In a lake larger than Lake Chautauqua.
The reservoirs are indispensable to the
egrloultnre of that region at all seasons,
for already the farmers and the fruit grow-
er are preparing to Irrigate their wheat,
alfalfa and orchards.

FASHION NOTES.

Cnolee Cnte er Oversklrls.
Ths folds from belt to hem of skirts so

much admired now should be matter of
exaot out, but more often they are ob
talned by olever management of tapes and
tacking underneath. That la one reason

why many a anit looks elegant when yon
first get it, bnt a good deal like a fern
etruok by lightning by the time it is a week
old". A handsome spring drees is shown
at ths right in this ploture. The material
used is beige colored woolen suiting,
trimmed with reddish brown soutache
passementerie whloh is taken double for
the skirt but single w.dth for the bodloe.

The bell skirt has foundation of alpaca
covered half way np with the salting and

then the eversklrt Is draped over It and
the ende tanked where it ie open at the left
side. ? Skirt, ana overasart are trarnisoed
Wth passementerie as shown. The fitted
lining of the bodloe ta first covered with a
loose blonse-llk- arrangement and hook
In front; over It comes)' s tiny Jacket
reaching almost to ths waist In the beck,
bat crossing over tn front, the right aid
hooking over to the shoulder and the left
ending under It. The jacket la fastened
to the bodloe In the side) seam sad cannot
be worn separately. Around the waist
comes a psaesmenterle belt and .the same
Is employed on the sleeves.
. Tbe other piotnred costume la equally
new, but ie designed for an older wearer.
It ie .made of plain dark green eloth
trimmed with black paseenteoterte.
Tbe front of the skirt is boxplmtad and
the whole covered by a .draped ovsrsklrt
whloh is open in front aad bordered with
the pasasmenterle. The bodice Is quite
plain and fastens in front Its garniture
consists of a collarette that 1 round In ton
back and ends in points la front, being

cognition of grateful humanity. Tbe
degree of reapotwlbtUty Involved In tbe
conclneioa to nenvt to an berots end savor
to relieve the enffering patient, away from
all means of consultation with his fellows,and the determination to follow tbe eon-victi-

of deliberate choice of memos,can acareely be realised when it U under-
stood that be virtually atood aka in M

pinion. In fact, when it became known
In the district that such an ooerattoa was
contemplated, not only tbe entire profes-
sional brotherhood was arrayed against
him, but tbe neighbors threatened aim
with mobbing and outrage should tbe

"dastardly experiment" talL Even
during ths performance cf the operationaa angry crowd nrronaded the boose,
prepared ta carry Its threat Into execution.
But the confidence of tbe patient, Mrs.
Crawford, vac not to be shakes , and Bur-
geon and patient fought ont tbe battle to n
triumphant Issue. This elroumetaaos was
not ao unusual of iteelf: but. tn vlaw nf
the immense benefite of which It wa tbe
Initiation, it waa entitled to a proper ref-
erence and anggsstive cutuuasnt lo tbe his
tory of substantial advaaoameate la ear
Ery. It was not until yeere afterwards
that proper recognition waa glvra to this
bold move, and half a century e'speed be-
fore a anltabls ooaasient waa raised over
the remaine of tbe talented innovator.
Now the utility of the operation la eo wall
raoognited that not to perform It in propercases would reader any surgeon guilty of
gross negllgsnoe to the beet interests of
bta patients. As might have tesa expect
ed, sua en is bsusj in soon eases, when a
good principle is firmly established, and
the good reasons for Its practical applica-
tion are aabetaatially confirmed, numer
ous efforts were made to rob tbe discoverer
of his justly earned reputation by the
oiaim oi priority on the part of others.
Bnt all nob efforts eventually proved
fruitiest, and the right of the American
surgeon to a first place In the rank of hu
man beneiactors la now unquestioned.

Btvere Bxperleaceav.
IFrom Sertboera.

A diver who went down to work on tbe
steamship Ylsosys, which was In collision
snd snck off Barnegat light, bad a grew- -
come experience. It was a difficult Job, so
two divers were tent down one of them
to remain on deck In sixty feet ot water,
to sot as second tender to the other diver.
who went below. The letter had been be-

low but a few minutes when three jerks
came ovsr ths life-lin- When be had
been baukd np on to the deck be was ao
unnerved that be forgot be was still In six
ty feet of water and signalled to hare his
helmet removed. When both divers had
been healed to the surface, he said that
whlls he waa working through a gangway
he had seen two huge objects coming to-

ward, him; and nothing could dieanade
him from the belief that he had seen two
submarine gboete until the other diver
went down and discovered that there waa
a mirror at the end of the gangway, and
that tbe diver bad aeen tbe reflection of
hie own lege, vastly enlarged, coming to-

ward, blm.
Hell Gate, by the wsy. U a great field

for dlvera when regular work la alack.
Msny a tiros I've worked tbe Gate on
spec," at ws say. On one occasion I stum-
bled upon a valUa that contained fifty-si- x

dollars In money and a number of fishing-reel- .

One tour baa ylelled me a crop of
wenty-fon- r anobort; and on another I

came eoroes the wreck of a sloop loaded
with torap Iron that I sold. It waa the
wreck of the Warrior, and hal lain peace
fully at the bottom of Hell Gate slnoe
18SS. "Working old bottoms" Ilk ths
Warrior is another way divers hsvs of put
ting in slack time. Every diver haa a reo-or- d

of old bottoms. Some years ago, when
eopper waa high, two divers got eereo hun-
dred bare out of a wreck that had been eunk
off Saybrook about forty year a.

Mrs. 1'utnaui, t orrisuiaUv-51.- , say

"That

Feeling
and dizzy, faint,
gasping attacks left
me as soon as I be-

gan to take Ljdia E.
ii'nlAaiu' .Vegetable
Compound. I am
like one raised from

the dead. I nras sick with womb troubles
so long I thought I never could get well."

There's nothing

Stlfolena
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from the kitchen, aud indi-

gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
It isas rnuch superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .
Thi only question now is, will
yet ive your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

In composition, in health fulnes3,
in uavor, or in economy.
lis success has called out a lot of
fan unions and counterfeits made
for ths sole purpose of selling
i:i ths place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottoleke.

BoM In J and pound paOa.

Made only by
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,

CHICAGO, o
Predsce Exfaaace, lew Tsrk

aaa State st-- Bostea.

One dozen of the genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
gives as much strength and
nourishment as a cask of ale,
without being intoxicating. It l:
highly beneficial for use at meal
time for convalescents, weak chil-

dren and ladles, and as a general
tonic for the weak and debilitated.

Insist upon the genuine JaaAitw Hoff,
which must have the si gnstnreof "JaaAjni
IIoff " on the neck label. -

Eisner sc Ueadalsoa Co., Sola Agent,
ew York.. - ........

ming at the wrists. F&onanrrm.

"Is Coxey enlisting many man nowP
"No. He has reaobei point where be
can't even enlist sympathy." Detroit Free

blind man whodes!resto build a house
has an inenrmoantable obstacle to en
counter; he -- can't get his site. Lowell
Courier.

"Iv'e never bad the courage to get
married " "Haven't, en! What's your
bastoeee!" "Oh, I'm a llon-temer- ."

Philadelphia Beoord.
At a juvenile ball: Ha (with nascent

down on upper lip) Have yoa of tea wtahed
yon were mas! 8he (sweet sixteen) AM
yes and yoot Tid-Blt-

Feddy (lighting a cigarette) Ton ev
don't mind my smoking, do yon!

Stranger Not at all, air; I work In glne
factory. Chicago Tribune.

Even. Miss Fill Very well, I shall sue
yon for breech of promise. Jack Inabox
Go ahead; I ahall sue yon for elaoder for
saying I proposed to yon. xia Bite.

Teacher Now, remember, that In order
to become proficient wceeltst yen must
have patience. Miss Fllpklns Yes; and
ao must ths neighbor. Washington star.

First Barnstormer And may I ask, tne
boy, what la yoar favorite rolel Seoond
Barnstormer By my- - faith, I will freely
tell yon. Tie the pay roll. Pittsburg Bul
letin.

"It peine me very moon to epank yon--
Johnny," said his mother with deep feel-

ing, "and I ahall have to turn yon over to
your father. His bands are harder."
Chicago Tribune.

"Yon say yon have been In Kansas City.
I suppose the place was built almost who!
ly on bluff." "I goes It was. There
eeemed to be blamed little money around.

Buffalo Courier.
- Mamma Why bat Lnoy gone home ao
early! I thought abe was to stay all day!
Mary (confidentially) Well, mamma,! Just
found sbe wasn't a friend I could quarrel
with. Kate Field a waanlngton.- -

The Polite Letter Writer. Elder Sitter
I'm writing to Amy; ie there anything

yon'd like to esy to her! Yonnger Sister
(who betes Amy) Yes, plenty: but you'd
better only give her my love. Tit Bite.

Freddy Why won't yon fight me if yon
ain't afraid to! Willy (moving off) I ain't
afraid, only I ain't golog to have ail the
boye in the block sarin' I fongbt a feller
Jnt bfetna I knew I oonid liek him
Chicago Becord.

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak Did yon bear Mr.
Bacon laugh in church while the contribu-
tion plate was bitng peered around! Mr.
Crlmsoobesk Tee; be wanted to give the
Impression that be was a cheerful gtver.
Yonkers Statesman.

Jones Oh. what a very charm ins baby!
I have always taken anon an Interest tn
very ycuog children. A how old ie III
Mother (with pride) Only just eleven
weeks. Jones Bealiy I A aad is it your
youngest! Brooklyn Life.

Sixth avenne dray boree Every on ie
poking fan at yon. Why don't yon get
up and esy something for yourself! Fifth
avenue stage horse Honest, Jack, in the
words of the poet, "yon'd scarce expect
on of my sge to be in publlo on theetege."

Life.
"I think." said ths teaeher to ths little

girl with he smeared face, "that your
face would look maoh better If It were
washed." "My maw says," answered the
little sir), "that if yoar face was washed
it would be plum spiled." Indianapolis
Journal.

A Iflel toraesaaBre.
I From "Emperor WUUam'B Btud-Fara- a aad
Bunting; Forest," by Poultney Btgniow, ta

- Harper's Xaxastne for ApriL --

Tbe scoret of Trakehnen'e fame aa a
boree-breedin- g plaoe, aocordlng to our
host, Is the fact that It Is Irrigated In eve-

ry direction In suoh a manner that the
grass 1 rich and sweet to an extraordinary
extent. The soil, too, 1 most favorabl-e-
deep an! spongy. When it was originally
selected for this purpose it was nothing
better than a vast ewamp over whloh tbe
moose roamed wild, aa he still roam In
olrcumecrlbed section of the Baltlo shores
near the mouth of the Memel river. The
father of Frederick the Great wa capi-
tal farmer and had a good eye for horses
as well. He converted this swamp Into
the rlcrheet paetnreland of Germany, where
even y one cannot dig two feet with-
out striking water In winter the mead-ow- e

are flooded, and only the moat careful
irrigation preserves them tn good condi
tion for tbe balance of the year. There
are no fences anywhere upon the estate,

blob, etretcuet about nine miles in one
direction and three or four in the other;
and were the horeee laea doolie than they
are it would" seem an easy thing for them
to get lost many timea In the year.

Major von r rankenburg (the esnerln- -
tendent) has an enormous admiration for
this particular horse; and as be goes to
Ensland evsrv vear for the nnrnoea of aa- -

looting thoroughbreds, and haa visited ths
stud farms nf nearly every country In the
world, it is lair to conclude that bis feel-
ings are not the result of bias.

"But," said be. "I Insist on on Indls
pensable condition our boree most not be
need until be is six years old. He must
be allowed to get bis growth and season-ln-

before vising. We made a great mia
take In 1870 in permitting many yonng
norses, as yonng aa roar years or age, to
come into the army. They nearly all
broke down, and In the long ran were
source of great lots to ns far beyond
their cost. With proper food and treat-
ment, however, I will back him against
any horse l know."

The major gave ns msny illustrations of
what ths Trskehner baa dons in bis expe
rience: not enon rides aa Austrian and
Grman offioere performed in October of
1893, but work of practical value. For
laatanos, in the campaign against France
of 1870 and 1871, he led hie regiment of
hneeare throughout the months' of Janua-
ry, February and March, over a country
oovered with ice and anow, at the rate of
thirty-fiv- e English miles a day.

At the same time the major was careful
to point ont what United 8tates cavalry
offioers can appreciate mora than those of
any other army, that these are not horses
that can be turned ont to take care of
themselves, like the Indian's mustang or
the rough Ooessek pony of the steppes.

AU the yonng - norese are carefully
rubb-?- clean and inspected every day. the
brash and curry comb being need In clean
ing. During tbia process the young eolte
ere tied, bat woen three or xonr years old
they stand quietly enough aad eoloy It.
In order to in.are doelllty on the part of
these animals it is made a rale that m
day the eolts are to be atroked with, the
band, their feet raised in other words,
treated In snob a wsy as to maks them fa
miliar with their luture masters.

It would seem aa though the rich noon-
lent grass prod need by the-- pastures would
be enough food for th.ee yonng animals,
but tbe malor eald that they did bet
when thev received two nortlana of oata a
dsy, once In the morning and again at
noon, bnt never at nigau

A Ftaaeer la Sarsrary.
(Dr. Bandy hi the Forum.

Take, for Instance, the ad venose which
have been made In abdominal surgery, and
for which America can claim no'
share of credit. In feet, this oountry
may be said to bars originated all tbe
wonderful possibilities connected with
this special una of praettea. The first one
who darad to Invade the abdominal region
with a knife, aad lay bare the vitals, wa a
Kentucky surgeon, Ephralm McDowell.
From the time of the suoceesful perform
ance of that operation In 180t,
moral of an tumor, a new
field was opened for the' mitigation of Buf-

fering and saving of life, the cultivation
of whloh bee prolonged tbe arerage ha
man exiatenoa eeveral thousand years. it
required more tbaa ordinary eonraga cm
the part or tbe country snrgeoa to pro-
pose to bie desperate patieat a nroeednre
that waa not only entirely aew. Bat
against which tbs entire profeecloa
set its optnloa and opposed It enaction.
It was one of those events marking the
una of progress wnien com Diss

TUTOWE
TETSOM

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE

A Buying CENTER A Saving

Trade
Invigora-tor-s

For April.
Dress Goods.

COLORS!?.
O Q For a large line of all-wo- ol

v v--. isovelties tne regular 50c
quality.

ET Q For the Omego Cords, the
wOt- - second shipment.

75c, 85c., Sl.OO
For a large line of exclusive
Novelties,

Our assortment of black goods is
unequaled in this city. We are direct
importers, and our designs are exclu-
sive.

75c. $1.00 $1.25
For a large line of Figured Novelties.

Priestley's " Eudora"
Is the latest. Warranted dnst proof.

VeilingS.
5982 yds. All-Sil- k Veil

ings at less tnan Halt
price.

Lot x.
All-Sil- k Plain Mesh, al

so with Chenille Dots,
Worth 20C., Only C. a yard.

Lot 2.
Plain Meshes in 12 different colors
regularly 25c. QC. a yard.

L0t3.
Double width 27-tn-., ail-su- n veil

ings. Actually wortn 30c.
a yam.

Wash Goods- -
5625 yards double-face-d Pacific

Chambriys Kreatest drive in wash
goods ever shown regular price, 10c.

6ic.
1654 yards 40-i-n. White Vie-t- o

toria Lawns 1

lengths, -
TC. a yard.

H0WE&
Stetson.

CUPIDITY IS REFLECTED

But we cast no reflection when we sav that we
have the finest line of

TOILET ARTICLES
In the City.

Hair. Clash. Tooth. NaiL Bath aad Flesh
Brushes.

Imported and Domestic Soaps.
jreraumee, uoioctiihi ana My tuna.
Puff Box's and Puffs.
Tooth Powder. Face Powder, and Cnamittfo.

01 au Kinas.
THE JOBEPHINE .

KID GLOVE CLEANER
Costs but 16 eents and will save dollars. Sold in

new uavea only by

E. L. WASHBDRN& CO.

14 Church and 61 Center Streets!
Near the Poatoffice.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Hew Haven. Conn. -

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpett Cleanlos; Works
WastrrrKaen w; Proprlstora,

106 Court StKetr Haven. Conn.
Work aone at abort notios. - mh8tf

IS
NEW DEPARTURE.'

Stetks, CLspsasd
BrsHsd Lira Lcbstorr . .

la eoraeetiw with onr QUICK LtTNCH, wsav added the above to our menu, andae prepared to mem our patrons wiu the
BEST the markets afford. ..

" ReaMMble . -rrteee ; J

P. PERRY,
- 48 and SO Cbarch Street.:

Of last year's apparel Sow brooties a ne
cessity, as many of ns can not afford the
cost of new garments. We are better pre-
pared than ever to fill all orders in these
lines,.aucLcan promise satisfactory results,
In short time.

Housecleaning
Is now upon us. Send ns your Carpets.
Lsoe Curtains, Shades, Portieres, Blank
ets, etc:, as we will soon be vey busy on
this kind of work. We advise sending
early, as we can turn oat work much
quicker now than we can later. ,.

Laondrjing of Fine Linen as Usual.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street. .

.i; 64:5 " .

23 Broadway. --

State. Lawrence and
Mechanic streets.

THE FORSYTH CO.

VLXUitVLXtf Htc

THE CELEBRATED WHITIEY.
COMBINES

Elegance With Durability.
Best Assortment in the City

Prices $4.50 to $O.00.
STAHL & HEGEL,8. IO 1 2 Church Street. I

fgattitg, (DUs, gtjc

CROCKETT'S -
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTC 4ER8
BECAUSE. TEar" RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State- - Street
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our foods and von will be I

surprised at our prices lor beautiful combin.
tlons.

S. B. JBFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING IB an their as

era! branches done well and promptly. Est.
mates given. K. B. JSFrOOTT.

561 Elm Street, corner of Tcrk.

PLUM8IHG GiSFlTTIHG
,T. II. Rnelrley. t7 TOuireb.

Royal Fiflelity Kanp.
rTIHEfiE Ranees can be furnished with a fHorl
I sontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Burht

andLeft Hand Fire. Low in Fitoe, and every
ange uuaranieea. 001a oy

SLAS GALPIN,
8Q State Street.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sop--I

piemeotary Beat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical
Ho Ashes, JNo Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold andsec up
AT COST.

NEW HAVEMGAS LIGHT CO.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET

A SPRING OPPORTUNITY.'

25 Per Cent. Discount
ON I

Oil and Gas Heaters.
To make room for a large line of Gasoline and

vu xjoorn. moves.

Patent 5 gal. Cans Loaned.
OIL AND GASOLINE

Delivered at your door.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. 1 K4- - Rim Street.

Regal Hub.
X ejjjjj ;'ffSa m

Elevated Closet, !CabisatIBasa,
Over 1,500 used In New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient tange ever onareoL Hole Agent,

S. E DIBBLE,
- 639 Avenue.

MeewMssamwmBwaBBmnWn

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
vATTOBNXT'-AT-LAW- . ' ,

f:Ti&iter of D..S. tsd Foteigi Patella

- Omen: ..''':v
KW HAVER, CONN.,

- TO Cknreh St.', Room, t and 4
(Monday, Tuesday aad Wednesday

rBINaFIELDJ.MAS8., - .

' SIT niaia Street.
rundayFrklay aaa Batnraay.)

sacbt years' esDerieaea aa Ensauar tan 1L
ratoBt OOee. Befeiense tn ilaadnat

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A neain of tartar baking peweer. Rictmat ef
all ka haarentng sten(Uu Latest United States
OorarameM Food hWvort.

Royal Bute, powder Co . ICS Wall L, bT.T.

Perfect

MaeM
How U Ait&Is !Lr

A Wmderfcl Vet
Medtaal Book.wrtttea
for Mea Only. Oaa
oopr may be bad tree
anapptiraiaiB.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

"UFFAtO. N.V.
d tathaatf wra

Try it for a
Breakfast fO Dainty. V

A A
S S

It is It Makes
Delicious. Muscle.

E E
D D

O S3 o
A AIt is a Food

Tfor Sprinz's coy T
weather. I

STREET & CO.g g
Mechanics Bank of Jiew Havea,Conn.

Quarterly Statement. April so. ICM.
Capital mock. fSMMKwM
Sarplue fund. eo.oro on
Profit and loa. ,V7 M
DtadcBde unpaid. 1.1X7 OS
lue to banks. .V'I M
Due depostiors. etUfsii

SMM0? OS
Bills discounted.
Specie. efcsttt
Hank and legal tender not em m.txt oa
Knal AN!, se.oae oo
Due from banks. in.f n
Check, for cWrtnr house. 1&.SM te
Checks aad cash Items, U. 14
Expense account. ASM SO

Resource. JtS,607 tS
CHAS. H. TROWBRIDGE,

apt a Carrier.

Too often hear of other extracts which
CLAIM TO BX "Just aa good" as

LIEBIQ
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

Bat these claims only rail afteatloe ta
the fact that the COMPAKTB EX-
TRACT fa)

The Standard
For quality.

DWrtbotiBr Intl for Ooam. : Tmlcoti. rrto-bi- e

A Caw BarUord. mbl WAS la ana

I.Bristi )1 & Sons
a?

8ai Chapel Street.

Special Sale

This Week

Ladies'

Dongola Button

Shoes,

$1.69 for $1.19.

WTO quVlrc-o- r TMptattawK QaIssSX OfJa3s5am, 1
Colds, and Bot Tbraavi. AU

Perry Dttvte V a, l Xae)

8ot Vaoalasct arerai uvd 1

Dobbins' Electric Soap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre-
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre-
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper. Look out
for imitations. There are
many of them.

ths
DofcfaWTION Kteefarto Soap b

.act of a enwrntfon. It bt not 1

meat or a wild bbbsiiHiiii, bat absssoaary
Tarn. Thick eazernuy wneuasr yon pre-- .

far to save a cant 0 two oa aeap, car doe- -.

lars oa clothes. Yoa eea't do both. Boy
Dobbins' iUeetrtc aad looked every wrap.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG CO.,
Saoosesars tel. L. Cragta ft Oo.,

ITiUaBhla, ra.

TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONT BOHxEK,
Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

jsaaiauon.
HOT AIB FURNACES.

class workguaranteed. Factory
wells a laity. KnBrineers'Supplies. First.

work solicited. Person
given to modern:lslng defective plumbinirs

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
AND PLUHBEBS, Telephone eaUlM-- 1 1

al attention

8TEAMFITTEBB

WE ARE
Some special inducements

285 and 287 State Street.

SHOWING
in Men's and Young Men's

Cheviot Suits, out double

inn
UJi

All Wool Suits at $S.5U, wortfc $18.00. . .

IN BOYS' CLOTHING
We are offering Black

breasted, ages 4 to 14, for $2.50.
:. SPRING 0TEEC0AT 8

For all ages, and all sizes, at reasonable prices.

IB &im i

85 HURGH ST.A
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moat In tbo Order Thay Celthrmta
tbo Oeeapatlon of Their New Hall
By a Cams) Fire, After tbo Mannar
f tha Grand Army Two Hnndrod

Members of ths Order tasks the
Plpo af Peace.
Washington Camp No. 8, Patriotic Or

der Sons of America, celebrated ita open- -

log meeting in their new hall la ths
Cockikb building last evening by a sort of
olvUlau camp .firs, after ths order of a
Grand Armyj bean bake. Nearly two
hundred ot the leading members of ths
order in the! olty assembled at an early
hour aod joined tbelr brothers of Camp 8
in euoh a honee warming aeie seldom seen
in Connecticut. There wss but little de
lay In preliminaries, and President C. P.
Butler ot Uamp no. o very properly got
down to tbs real business of ths svenlcg
at an early hoar. Provisions came ont
from the various ante-roo- with tbs
regularity of clock work. Hugs cans of
coffee were plsoed upon a table in ths cen
ter ot ths nail nnd the visitors invited to
take their flit Later the gathering joined
in an old fashioned democratic amoker.
with fresh pipee snd tobacco. Following
came ths speeches from several of the
highest memners or the order in tbe city.
Among these were Mr. Charles Hsyas, Mr.
U. a. Harden, stats President U. K
Beerdaley. W. O. 8taplee, George E
Fanober. M. L. Wad hams and Attorney
O. B. Wbltcomb. Several recitations by
G. E. Morris, an omoer in Camp No. 8,
were heartily spplsuded, especially his
brilliant effort at the close of the pro-
gram. Ths entire affair was a notable
success, sad will do mnoh to strengthen
the friendship of the several organizations
in the city.

The Old Cariosity shop.
Step into Mr. R. B. Mallory'a new store,

141 Orange street, snd yon will bs sur-
prised to find such en unique stock of
goods. Ton will see fins mahogany
bureaus, daintily inlaid; quaint old
pieces called high-boy- s, with spindle legs
and reeplendent with tbs old braes trim
mlngs; tall old Datch clocks with funny
little ships riding the waves, but naver
reaching port; anolent tables, high-backe- d

obalrs, looking painfully atralght in theee
times of luxnry and ease; an exquisite
Freuob mirror delicately painted, eur
mounted with an nrn with garlands falling
graoef ally to either aide; s superb old side
board or court cupboard, dating back to
tbs seventeenth oentnry; very quaint snd
rare bits of china; specimens of pewter.
tbe table servloe of our ancestors; s bean
rlful old sliver porringer, a family heir-
loom no doubt.

A peculiar looking Instrument, looks
likj a cork puller of soma ancient style
but whlcb, in fact, ia a turnkey which waa
used to pull teeth before foroepa ware In
vented, and arousee one's sympathy for our
poor suffering grandfathers who bad occa
sion to call in ths country doctor to relieve
them of an soblng tooth. Although many
interesting and ouriona things can be found
in the Old Curiosity sbop there are modern
houeeboid goods aa well, so everyone can
be suited.

Mr. Mallory la Indefatigable in hia efforts
snd doubtless tbe people of fiew usven
will appreciate having each a ehop and
wish him every aooosse.

Dean's Rheumatic Pin's abaoloieiy cure rheu
matism and searalsia. Entirely vegetable. Bala.

If yon euffer from catarrh go to Hewltt'i
drug store and get a jar of Boyd's Menthol
Cream.

Clsalnc Hoars at the Claialere.
The following clothiers of this olty have

agreed to close tbelr places of business on
Taesaa, Wednesday sua inureaey even
ing st 0:30 of each week:

Messrs. J. Johnson A Bob, O. E Long
lep A Co , Oak Hall, T. A. Weyre, Jobn
Con boy. Melge & Co.. Walter Leigh. W,
S. Jones & Co , Connecticut Clothing
company, Sizer & Co., Betas, Elchey
Co., J. Kaiser.

They bave formed an organisation whlcb
la to be called the New Haven Merchants'
association, and have elected tbe following
office re: Walter Lolgh, president; J. C.
Johnson, secretary, and C. J. Post, treas-
urer. .

When yon bny candy buy Hnyler's. E,
Hewitt & Co., 8elllng Agents. f7tf

SpentxcMatthews .Ca

OILS,
CHEMICALS,
24! State Street 243

NEWHAYEN.CT.

1 WELL TIRED BICYCLE

Is a Jof Forwr.
We have risad tba Gennlns G. & 3. Tlrs

for three sessons, sod it has oerer ones
failed to give satlsfaotlou.

it is now oheaper than erer. Why sot
replace that troublesome old tlrs with tbe
Genuine G.4JI It oosts bat little mors
st first, snd is mnoh obesper in the end.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Store Open Every Evening.

'City Conrt Criminal BldoJTadse
Cable.

Angello Ematrndo. Connecticut school
far boys complaint, continued until April

Kaaaeie uondon. aame, same: (Jharlea
Boeeum, same, earns; Joseph Goto, same,
dlaonarged; Jobn Browneteln, same, con-
tinued until April 7; Joseph Bottler.ssme,
same; David (J. Sanderson,
nolled; James H. Flynn, theft, continued
until April 7; retries J. nesting, violation
of Sunday law, continued until April 8:
David Cohen, breach of peace, judgment
suspended; Edward MoUoa-aa- , same, $1
nne: John lxroaergen. same, dlsobaroed:
same, drnnk, $6 fine, SS 24 coats; William
McGano, breach of peace, 110 fine, $3 87
costs; Dennis MoGaDn,same,mme; Charles
Murray, same, nolled; Jobn MoLaughlan.
sams, noiied; Frank a, riokensg, same,
nolled; vlncenai Jaoclo, soliciting,

until April 3. v
N Conrt Notes

Ths docket of cases returnel yesterday
to the April term of ths superior court
contains spptloatlons for divorces as fol
low: Mrs. Msry A. Bawman, wife of ths
well known photographer, Frank A. Bow
man. Mrs. Bowmsn, who is represented
in the proceedings by Attorney H. E. Ben
ton, eeeks a divorce on the ground of in-

tolerableornelty and habitual intemperance
and asks for the oustody of her two chil
dren. Mr. snd Mrs. Bownsn were married
about fifteen yeara ago snd lived together
until s ahort time ago, when she left her
husband's home at 281 Whalley avenue,

Mre. Blanohe O. Werner, wife of police
Officer R. aska for divorce, al
leging various offenses. Mrs.Werner eome
time ago inatituted proceedings to compel
her huiband to support her. They were
not pressed, aa Werner agreed to give hia
wire so a wees.

Ida M. Baboock, a daughter of the lata
Charles Rents, who for many yeara kept a
fruit store on Chepel ia another one of the
petitioners. She aska for a divorce from
Arthur E. Baboock, who deserted her
about three yeara ego. Baboock formerly
worked tor bla wife's father. They lived
togetoer only a snort time, he leaving the
oity ior parts unxnown.

Jamea a. Young, a well-t- o do vouns car
penter, aake for a divorce from bla wife,
who waa Minnie B. Bishop. They were
married In 1888, and after three years of
happlnef s, tbe wife left her husband and
lived, the huoband asserts, with a former
boarder of thelra who la now dead.

William B. 8toddard haa been retained
to assist in the defense of Dr. J. Edward
Lee, who la to be tried at the present term
of the superior court for murder in tbe
eeoond degree. He will be associated
with Attorney Goodhart. Dr. Lea mid
that he was very anxlona to have hia case
tried thle term.

The April term of the common pleas
conrt came In yeaterday morning and im-

mediately adjourned until April 16.

8eameo'a Bethel.
Rev. J. O. Bergh, superintendent of the

Seamen's Bethel, not only preachea, but is
a capital boat aallr. Not a little of hia
influence over the sailor Is dus to the seam-

an-like style with which be rounde-t- o

under the lee of the newly arrived craft.
Ths aall belonging to tbe society's boat haa
been patched and repatcbed until atltcbea
will hold do mors. A new sail ia Immedi-
ately necessary, together with other re-

pairs to the hull, amounting to over thirty
($30) do lsrs. With this Indispensable ship
tender Mr. Bergh places libraries snd bun-
dles of reading matter aboard every outgo
ing craft; to help him and the society aa
well.

No check will be too large, no donation
too small. Addrese

Mrs F.Watland Fillowxs, Pres.,
114 WbltBey svenue, city.

FFER a limited
number of the
celebrated

DAIRY

19 months old,
Trs7TsTsefters?ef'V

at 22 CtS. pound.

Notable Loan and Investment
Company Many New Raven share
holders.
Much surprise waa oanaed among bmi

nes men of this olty yeaterday by the re"
eelpt of a statement by membera of the
Bankers' Loan and Inveetment company
of New York, whioh showed Instead of
the 2 per cent, dividend, which was ex
pected, that there is a possibility of tha
company going into receivers' hacda.

Scores of business men of New Haven
have taken atock in this company and
nearly $200,000 of Connecticut money is
thus invested. Five gentlemen alone of
thia olty have $50,000 and the atockhold
era are numerous, ranging in anmtof from
$100 to $10,000:

The atate manager of tbe company
Clarence W. Clark, and one of the direc-
tors, John A. Richardson, both ot this
city, had great confidence in the atablllty
of tha company, as its affairs had looked
very promising until recently.

A statement sent out by the company
a ahort time ago abowed the assets of the
company to be upwarda Of $700,000, but
no statement was given as to uaomiies.
The officers of the company are aa follow
rreeiaent. suae M. Burt; vice preaiaent.u,
B. HlUhonse: second viae president, Jobn
A. Blehardeon; assistant secretary, Adolph
ueenog; treasurer, J. w. Baldwin; conn
sel, ThomsB G. HUlnouse.

The oompaov haa leaned seven or eight
olasaea of stock, paying from 8 per cent.
per annum to 6 per cent, jn early ail ot the
New Haven men who have invested have
taken olasaea A and B stock. The first
paid 8 per cent, and the eeoond 7
The business of the company consists of
loaning out the funda contributed by share
holders on bonds and mortgagee. The
company haa in force 427 loana at an av
erage of $1,501 for each loan.

What tbe New Haven people do not un
derstand is how the management could
have failed to learn that the Virginia and
Texas loans were not properly secured or
adjusted.

The Hiram Camp estate haa considerable
stock in the company, and one Icoal busi
ness man haa $12,000 in it, buying (1,000
wortn aa taat aa ne oould get it. Even
some ministers of local obnrohea, it is said,
have bought stock In the concern, and It la
also said that one of these divines, needing
money, unloaded his stock onto State
Manager Olark one day last week He ie
now quite jubilant. A Cbapel atreet
hardware dealer sold hia but a few daya
ago, and ao likewise ia in a happy frame of
mind.

The plan of aoallng down the atock and
dividends ie looked upon favorably by the
local suarenoioeis as tne moat satisfactory
way to get ont of the dlffion'ty. Tbe
management assur-- s the atockholders tbat
in tbelr opinion the remaining aaaeta of
the company are estimated at about 80 per
cent, and are now well aecured and there
ia no need of farther alarm.

Mr. Jobn A. Rlobardson aald last night
that the whole trouble waa doe to tbe loss
of funds tbrongh tbe secretary of the com
piny. The losses had been traced to the
aeoretary and he was being held to ae--
oonnt. None of the officers of tbe com
pany, other than the secretary, received
any "alary or other ny for their services.
bnt were working for the prosperity of
the company without compensation. The
losses lnourted through the secretary were
being Investigated thoroughly. Tbe Texaa
loans were made In the earliest history of
the company. Tbe company was doing
legitimate business, but Mr. JS'obardeon
thought it ought not to hsve tried to pay
8 per cant., but onght to have paid smaller
dividends and accumulated a surplus. He
thought the company would emerge from
its present embarrassment by a moderate
scaling down of the atock.

Mr. Richardson laughed heartily at the
statement in tne afternoon leader (prob
bly a misprint) that the company's assets
were "X7U4,7&8 tU," remarking that Uni
ted States treasury department might get
j salons of eush a formidable rival in
wealth. He also said that the statement In
another paper that $759,000 of New Haven
money was invested in tbe company was
too large by a good deal. Tbe company
wnoie capital waa out aoont xyuu.uuu.

George S. Lincoln Dead.
Habtfobd, April 2. George S. Lincoln

a leading manufacturer of tbla city and
senior member of the firm whioh oondnots
the Phoenix Iron works, died this morning,
aged 75 rears. He was the father of George
F. Lincoln, ex United States consnl of
Antwerp, who is now on his way home,

St. Lake's Church.
At the annual parish meeting of St.

Luke's churoh the following effioers were
chosen: senior warden, Jamea W. Stewart
junior warden, Charles- - H. Phillips; vestry,
Samuel S. Douglass. William I. Cumminga.
Theodore A.Thompeon, William E Thomas,
Moses 1. ttioe; treasurer.Josepb a Griffin
cierx, jonn w. Merrimtn.

WEST HAVEN NOTES.
A R1k Throne at tbe Hooka Fair La

Nigh- t-Vial tine Firemen's NUbt
Otber News.
One of the largest orowds that haa at

tended the fair of the Graham Hooka
present lsst night. Laat night was set
sstde as visiting firemen's nigbt, snd dele
gations were present from tbe J. J. Dayton
Hook snd Ladder oompany of Fair Haven
R M. Bassett hose of Ansonla, Qulnnlpiao
and Winchester hose. Tbe speolal attrac
tion last night was a grand oharaoter sketch
by the Elm olty quartet, entitled "The
South Before the War." IntroductDg soloe
duetts, quartets, danoes and buck dancing.
It was greatly enjoyed. The program for
thle evening Includes trick banjo playing
Dy Messrs. Nicholson ana Bedali, readings
oy Miss lydla Urane, Instrumental seleo
tion by the West Side Bapjo club, vocal
selection by the Jooelyn quartet, recitation
by Mr. S inters, eeleotion by tbe Boys cho
rus, "A Day in damp" by A. jr. Sawe.

On Wednesday eight will be a grand
masquerade, dancing until ' o'clock, when
oara will be in waiting to bring people to
the olty. No person will be admitted to
the danolng floor without a mask.

Tbnraday night will ba devotd to the
distribution of gifts, whioh will commence
at 9 o clock

TbeHre companies were all called ont on
Sunday for a fire supposed to be near tbe
town line of New Haven, bnt It proved to
oe in tne wooas near west rook.

eenator Graham ia expeoted home from
California in abont three weeks.

A doub e quartet from tbe Musical asso
elation of Tale divinity aohool baa been
engaged to give a concert st the Congrega
tional onapei on April M

Special oitccs.

EASTER
HATS!

Dunlap's,
Christy's,

The Heath & Co.

DENT'S GLOVES.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. ofState:
EST. E. A. BROOKS, W. U BOBEBT8OR,

F. W. CANADA.

ft CRM CO.

MpMSeasiHasttafifl
We are offering an exsalient lins of

0o..8sticDt Spring Lamb,

Spring Ohiokens,
Green Peas.
Asparagus

'

Watercress,
Fresh Mint,
Early Fruits. .

:

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

"swHavss.Tueeday. April 1,184.

Tk weather to-da-y Likely
to ie fair.

TXLCPHOKK Mo. tSS.

All Day Long
they're coming and going to
test the virtue of our Marvll--

ousThree Penny Sale. The
test has been abundantly grat
ifying if the output of heaps
of Housekeeping things is

any sign.
3 cents for Peanuts seems

credible, but the sale of so
many necessary and valuable
articles at 3 cents each, reads
ike a Fairy Tale.

While in the Big Basement,
waitine vour turn, near tne
lecture on Stovene and the
Mitten. No further need to
black yourself and your
clothes in order to get a per
fect shine on the stove.
Easement.

Furniture Sale, 2nd Floor.

Tuesday Only
2K dozen Ladies Cauo

J
Wrabbcrs with Wattcau
back and ruffle from slwuldcr,

Pinks, blues, and pretty light
figures, made to sell at gb
cents. . . . Tuesday otUy,
;r tents each. Hut 2 to one
jcustomer.
Capes, Wrappers, Jackets.

The time has iully come
for takinc Sorinr Medicines.
Here are the genuine and
popular brands with Big
More prices attacnea.
Hood's Rarsa peril la.
Ayer's Saraaparula,.
Dana's SaraaperiUa.
Paine 'a Okn-- Compound.
Ir. Green Nertira,
Swiffa SpwUV.
Lfuia Puikham's Vegetable Com-

pound. .rs
.Sulphur Bitters.

Cuucura Rrctolv-rat-.
"

Warner' Sale Cure.
Dr. aleonnl-- r 'a t aTorite Proscrip-

tion,
MalUne. '
Athlopboroa. .
Faakula. .46
Wreth's Boef. Iron and Wine. .!
Maltuon a Beet. Iron and Wine.
l'Hfce Favorite ITeacripUoa,
Scott's Emiiriaon.
Main Entrance. Right.

Furniture Sale, 2nd Floor.

Japanese Fans
in paper, parchment or satin
for use or decoration. Wide
or narrow fold sticks. These
fans are suffused with just
enough of, American art to
remove prejudice against that
grotesque effect usually met
with in fans of Japanese
manufacture. . Prices Irom
5 cents up.

The Ningpoo Fan for dec-
oration. Platted chip, hand-
made, with varied colors like
unto the rainbow. Plain, 10
cents. Fancy 15 cents. Did
you see the window ?

" Not an everyday bargain "

is what men say of the street
glove, selling for an even
$1.00. If you don't buy, it
will be highly gratifying to
see just how much style and
worth, glove experience and
study can pack into a one dol-

lar glove.

Furniture Sale, 2nd Floor.

MalleyNeeCi(s- -

MILLINERY.
R. BiLLERSTEIN & CO.

OUB tULLnnCBT EXHIBmOH IS

Kept up to tbs SUnc'ird Opeci.j Day
Hew Novelties reoarrad taJ. week, an special
roars assented by srtJM Mann
Cstriimnad Straw Bats, tars sad cxtrnam

aasortmeat, eomprMst snry shap. ssd color
la a great variety ot braida.

Beabttfal aseortiDeet oC Flowers, realbare.
Aigrettes, Bpaacted Lace, sad Orsamests, st

Special ior This Week on Bar I

sTua ravDie :
Ob. lot fls. Sprays ot Flowers st ISO sack.
SO eanoae Spray, at See each.
9& oartoa. Spray, at oaca.
K canon. Sprays at Me acw.

Bee the Bargains on Bibbon Cen
ter fjounter :

100 plete. Mob Ribbon, ail sflk, Kos. I asd 7.
St 5c per yard.

100 pleon H& If MoirsBJbboss, all colors, st
IW par yaro.

M piece, a lack all allk Satis Blhboss. sac yd.
SPECIAL BABOamS T! TRIM CD GOODS

B. BALLERSTEffl & CO..

841 aiH 843 Cfiapl SM
PRUNES. PRUNES.

This Is Lot L. K cOBlaiss 1,100 ponds; vmrjbis trstt.
Price lie pound (was 15).

1,050 Pounds of Prunes.
TklSlSLotl. WiatK Ihaa m. .1 m'jprice o( x pounds tor lSe.

(Tsare(Blarprlo.iafor)
We swear saw or board at ansa Kb.

quail ty. "

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-PIN- G

EMPORIUM.
r. sL BROWN. D. & GAMBLE.

Fa M.
BROWN

&CO.
OFFER TOMORROW

32 pieces Fashionable

Moire i For Suits
and Com-

binationsSilks 1

at prices that encourage
your buying them.

22 pieces Latest Sprint
Patterns in

WOVEN FIGURED

Taffetas
Printed

Indias
at modest cost per yard.

35 pieces 54-in- ch

Spring Nothine like
them ever
offered inTweeds this city.

All latest desirable color- -
fns 75c.

37 pieces AH New

Granite
Suitings 46 In. wide.

49c.
Another arrival of those
38-in- ch reputable

Spring
Cheviots.

Eizhth edition of a fabric
that wears wonderfully
and makes up and stays
where your dressmaker
utsiu 39c.

Vest Store. Mais

A complete offering: of

Wash Fabrics
All the Spring: Novelties
at still lower prices.

East. Sorr, Mala.

Millinery!
Trimmed and Un trimmed !

The possibilities of Bon-
net taste here knows no
limit.

Our Millinery parlors and
workrooms crowded t

No cheap Hats but beautiful
creations that cost less
than the cheap.

Great banks of Artificial
Flowers of many kinds,
the kinds now worn.

W..t Store, aeoo .d Floor.

Capes
This isin
exact
copy of
one of
many
lovely

garments
Modest

prices all
along the
line.

S2.25
to

S45.
J ackets !

And this one
of our perfect
fittinzJackets

many styles
and all of fine
finish.

S3.50
"St 8

Here Is an-

other
beauty!

We couldcover this
page with
stylesbut theyare better
seen.

Modest
Prices.

A ereat variety of black plain
and fancy Silk Waists,

.52.59 to SI 8
Suits from

34.98 S33
FM BrownS Go.

OSPECIAL KOTICEO
C) Bow fctaatloM to purchases o
O FUR CAPE. o
O w prtoas. w.ba

adapted ror KJSprtssi war.O "S

oTt8BDr.trffiExtCs.;
tal riiul a. . . C 1

An Old and Respected Irlan-Amer- l-

lcavn.
Edward Cassidy, aged seventy-fou- r, of

44 Ashmnn street, died yesterday morning
at 3:80,aftern illness of only a week. Mr.
Casaldy came from Ireland nearly thirty
years ago, and was employed at first --

by
John Bitter Sc. Son. He then went to
work for Thomas Phillips &' Son, marble
cutters, aa superintendent of setting up
monuments, no waa empioyea dj tuis
firm for many yean.

Mr. uasatay quickly lollowa nis col
league, Mr. Slavin, to that bourne whence
no traveler returns, isotn tnese men naa
worked in the marble business in High
atreet for well on to half a century and
both were very much respected men and
faithful emnloves. Both died of pneu
monia. Mr. Slavin's funeral occurred
Sunday.

Mr. uassldy was one or the most re
spected and faithful members of St. Mary's
church, where he was pew collector for
many years, whioh position ha filled
week ago Sunday. Mr. uasaiay uvea wun
nil daughter, Mrs. tsonan.

KILLED LAST NIGHT
Laborer Crushed to Death by

Load of 8tonea.
A laborer employed in the new Shore

Line cat in Fair Haven was killed shortly
after 10 o'olook last night. He waa crushed
by a load of stones.

At City Mission Hall.
The meeting at the City Mission hall laat

evening was conducted by the Christian
Endeavor sooiety of tbe Howard avenue

Congregational chnrch with a delegation of
fifteen members. evening the
Dwlght Place Endeavor aoolety lead the
hall meeting.

On Sunday evening Messra. Evans, Wag
goner, Francis and Suit of Yale seminary
aesiattd at the people's service, the latter
making the addrese. Included In the ex-
ercises was a solo by Mr. W. D Blssall acd
a duet, "Anywhere With Jesua," by Miss
riaverneia ana miss uoggesnaii.

The choir rehearsal at tbe Uity Mission
hall is held every Thursday evening from
7:13 to 8 o dock under direction of the
leader, Mr. Francis Potter. Anyone at-

tending regularly at the Sunday evening
service ia welcome to sing at tbe weekly
rheraals,wbether a member of the oholr
or not.

The monthly meeting of the woman's
department for April will be held at Mrs
0 A. Dorman's, 233 Orange street, on Frl
day ntxt, April 6, at 8 o'clock p m. Mem
beta of the depart ment or of too association
and all others interested are mvitea to at
tend.

Baterialamenu,
BYPXBION.

A falr-e!z- honse greeted "Friends" last

evening. It is a comedy drama in four eats
from the pen of Eiwln Hiltoa Boyle, who
assumes one of the oomedy roles in the

play. Tbe story of the play deals with
action in every day life and is intense and
vivid from the rise until the fall of the
ourtatn. Selena Fetier Boyle as Marguerite
O-t- Edwin Boyle as Jobn faden, Jr.
Lucius Henderson as Adrian Karj4 and E.
D. Lyons as Hans Octo, carried off tbe
honors of the evening. Tbe rest of the
company were far above the average. Af
ter the third act. a d curtain
call waa given by the appreciative audience
to tbe entire oast, it is a play constructed
to please, eomewbat conventional, full of
cues for the audience to applaud.

A delight to the ladles in the presents
tion of Lester Wallaok's military drama,
"Boeedale," by the Grand Opera House

company on Thursday evening next, will
be the very fetching gowns worn by Mies

Isaballe Eveason in the role of Rosa

Leigh. In the third act especially, In the
scene where she teaches Eliot Grey tbat
delightful old English song, ' Lord Bate
man waa an Noble Lord." she will wear
gown which sets off her girlish figure and
displays the art of the dressmaker perbapi
better than any costume seen upon tbe
stage of this city. Sale of seats now open,

Hoyt'a merry oomedy, "A Trip to China-
town," whioh haa the proud distinction of
breaking all records for long runs in the
history of American amusements by bold-
ing the stage at Hoyt'a Madison Square
theater for more than 700 consecutive
nights, will be seen next Saturday nigbt
for tha first time aa presented by the
original New York cast. Sale of eeata
opens Wednesday.

GBAHD OPEBA HOTJSB.

Mr. Robert Gaylor presented his revised
edition of "Sport McAllister" last night at
the Grand to a large and appreciative an
dlenee. The ovation received by Mr. Gay
lor aa he made hia first appearance as "Jer
emiah McAllister," better known aa "Sport
MoAlllster," was of the most compliment
ary nature. The audience kept him bow
tng bis acknowledgments for eeveral mln
utee, and from tbe time he was allowed to
speak nntli tbe final drop of tbe curtain
there wss no let-u- p In the fun created by
Dim and his merry company.

Among the features of the second act
wbioh took particularly well with last
night's audience, were: "I Long to 8ee the
Girl I Left Behind," sung by Mies Alioe
o'ampbell: "Little Jonnny Dagan," by
"Sport MoAUleter" and company; "See
Bow It Sparkles," by Miss Dsgmar; songs
and witty sayings by Arthur J. O'Brien
and Lew H. Carroll; "Teddy" and "Love
Me Little, Love Me Long," and several
other good songs by Patrice, and the sing-
ing of that popular song, "I Never Was so
Insulted in My Life," by Robert Gaylor.

Miss Dagmar and Mr. E Jmond DeOelle
were heartily applauded in their sketch.
'The Danish Warblers," and tbe Griffith

sisters in "Modern Dancing Exemplified"
were excellent, and were called upon BfcV

era! times to repeat tbelr performance.
Incidental to the last act, Mies Marie

Griffith gave an exact reproduction of Lole
Fnilet'a famoua dances, to everybody'
great pleasure.

Taken altogether there are-fe- "playa
that oner ao many good things as are found
In "Sport MoAUleter," with Mr. Rjbert
Gajlur at the head.

There will be a epeclal matinee this af
ternoon and the closing performance this
evening.

Charles H. Yale's great production,
"The Devil's Auction," will be a great at
traotlon Wedntslay and Thursday even,

ings. There will be a special matinee
Thursday. Hundreds will flock to the
Grand to see this production. An ex-

change says: "There is trnly but little left
of the old spectacle but the story and its
name. The mualo Is a feature, whioh,
though not brought into prominence, is
characteristic and pretty, and introduces
eome exceedingly graceful and unique
steps and marches. The ballet ia all tbat
oould be desired, fresh-face- piquant
looking girls who perform a variety of
ranoy asncea, ensemoies and marches with
much skill and elegance. The costuming
is aupero ana new, narmonious In color
and design." Sale of seats now ODsn.

"O'Dowd'a Neighbors" will be the laugh
ing attraction on r naay ana Saturday,
April 6 and 7, presented by an all-at- cast
ot picked comedians. Expert dancers,
uaaning sou oreties ana nign class singers,
form an evening's entertainment lon
to bs remembered. Mtohael J. Kelly,
known tbe world over as "King Kelly,"the $10,000 baseball beauty and pride of
tbe ball field, who has developed into
uwver a oomeaian as oail player, la a
special attraction with this truly excellent
organization, opeciai matinee Saturday,

FOU'B WOSDZBLAKD THSATBB.

Ever since Manager Poll opened the
Wonderland, eeveral months ago, he haa
been giving to the amusement loving
people of New Haven aome of the very
bet vaudeville ahows that have ever been
eeen in this state. They are refined, and
have gained anoh a reputation that after
noons ana nights, two oerfonnances are
given, and whole families, fathers, mothers
and children, can be found there enter-
tained and delighted. The bill which
Manasfer Poll presents to tbe theater-rain- ?

puouo una weex is ruiiy np to tne standard.
Tha leading attraction ia the Leondar
Brothers In their famous Gladiatorial act.
Their work ia marvelous and ia applauded
to tne echo each time that they appear on
the stage. The etatueequea of the Leondar
Brothers la of a most remarkable
kind. Another good attraction ia
the Brantforda with their bull terrier
'The Irode." In this urettv little akatoh

Mr. Brantford introduces wonderful Imi
tations of musical instruments, and his
brass band, "Dutch after an onion," ia one
of tha beat pieces of work ever heard In
thia stats, Tha handsome little Weston
sisters are greet favorites and they are ap-
plauded time and time again. Then thera
are Felix and Claxton in the "Watch the
Board" act, a skit of their own that is very
pleasing. In addition to these there ara
tha Blacks, John and Lillie, Professor Mee-han- 'a

performing dogs, the Marionette
and James X. Black, the only legless song
and dance artist. - -

Tbe Water Was Cold nnd tbo Trout
Inactive Bat Some Good Strings
Wen Cancht Tbe Ladles were
Astonished Wood on Fire Laat
Nlcbt General News.
Yesterday's cold weather and the low

water in the brooks worked to the disad-

vantage of the trout fisherman, and only a
few reported any great oatohea. Alton
Fowler of North Farms showed up thirty,
and there were those who were uncharita
ble enough to intimate that thera waa a
possibility tbat some of them were caught
at least twenty hours before sunrise Mon

day morning. J. P. Stevenson and G. D.
Munson had eighteen alr-alzed ones.
Frank Snlpman caught one laree one and
half a dozen smaller.

The ladiea of St. Paul's guild were aston
ished laat week at an item that appeared in
the Beglater'a Walllngford newa, which
stated that the guild had a dance Thursday
evening and about forty oouples were
present. The Item should have read the
grange.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew ana
Daughters of the King will give an infor
mal reception to the parishioners in tne
parish house Wednesday evenlug, April 11
Both chapters wlu meet aa a oommittee on
Thursday evening ot thia week.

The woods on top ot mi. uarmei were on
fire laat evening and snowed up nnely.

Octave Oehn and Mlaa xtegina Aitmonr- -
eur were married at 8 o clock yeaterday af
ternoon in the Ohnroh of the Holy Trinity,
Rev. Father Mallon officiating.

Bishop Tierney of Hartford was iu town
yesterday afternoon, the guest or rtev.
Hugh Mallon.

The quarterly enromoa are in tne post
office boxes.

The New Haven polo team will play in
the rink to morrow evening.

The Yale brothers, (Jbarles a. ana Bel
den. are at St. Augustine. Fla.

Bishop Williams will be at (. raura
chnrch evening. There will be
a large class for confirmation.

The aohoola reopen this morning after a
ten days' vacation.

J. W. Lane goe to New York this after
noon after spring dry goods.

The walllngford baseball oluD will give
an entertainment and danoe in town hall
Saturday evening, April 14.

John Barry of Uoot mil was Detore
Judge Hubbard yesterday morning and
waa fined S3 and $7.63 oosts. He settled

A year old child of Horace S. Williams
of East Walllngford died yesterday morn
ing of whooping cough Tbe little one waa
first taken with tbe grip and later with the
whooping oongh. The funeral will occur
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'olook from the
nouse.

The town tax ie now d ue.
The board of burgesses will meet aa a

board of relief this evening.
Tbe rainfall for Maroh waa 1 69 inohes.
Since October 1, $1,719 87 haa been paid

ont for school hooka.
Tbe board of dlrtotora of the Valentine

L'nely Silver company are F. A. Wallace,
W. J. Leavenworth, JNoan Unaley, E. C,
valentine and Charles Morris.

H. L. Jndd haa gone to New Orleans.
The borough and town officers will bowl

Thursday evening
Tbe amount of town orders for March

foots up $5,023 92.
Five dogs have been registered at the

town clerk's office.
Mike Kelly, the $10,000 base ball beauty.

will appear with "O'Dowd'a Neighbors" at
the opera nouse inured ay evening.

A three pound piokerel waa caught in
the lake yesterday.

Runaway.
A delivery team belonging to Philip Hu

go, grocer on Eiward atreet, ran away yes
terdayon Whitney avenue. The wagon
was dashed againat a post so forolbly that
the post waa torn np. The horse was no
muon injured, Dut tne-- wagon waa badly
Droxen up. no one was seriously nurt.

KILLED BY A DERRICK.
A Fatal Accident at tbe Water Street

Park.
Amos C. Merrill, aged fifty, married, of

292 Center atreet, annex, while working
driving spiles with a derrick at the Water
Street park about 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, waa killed by the falling of the
derrick. He was struck on tbe head and
breast and hie leg waa broken. Medical
Examiner White was called and a further
examination will be made.

SBIDL CONCERT TO-NIG-

Wbat Are American Melodlea?
Tbe Increasing Interest ahown in the

"New World" aymphony of Dvorak's, ia

proved by the steady sale of seats whioh ia
now going on at the Hyperion.

People are fully realizing the great op
portunity offered them ht of hearing,
judging and enjoying for themselves, and
for the fitettlme, a symphony written in
America for the Amerloana.

All this haa been accomplished, how
ever, not by an American but by a Bohe
mian.

The delightful flutter of excitement
caused by the worda "American melodies"
among musical circles lends an added in-

terest to tbe anticipation of the perform
ance this evening.

The amazing sensitiveness of our musi
cians in regard to the use of the word
"American," la rapidly spreading even in
the usually serene . New Haven, and the
rush for seats shows an excitement border- -
log on wild curiosity.

None should fail to hear this great work
The papular aoale of prloes will place tbe
following magnificent program within the
reach of all. The entrance to the family
ctroie at htty cents.
"From th New World" Dvorak

New symphony, for the nrst time.
(a) Largo Ailtgro vlraoe.
(D) Aaagio.
CO Scnerso vivace.
f d) Finaie aileero cob brio.

Concert E minor Mendelssohn
Allegro mono appassionato.

Allegret o non troppo.
Andante. Allegro molto vivace.

Henri Mar tea u.
Traumerei for striae orchestra 8chumann
Pfiaioato ostinato.. Tsehaikowsky
V loiiu aoioa

Au Prin temps fMr. Henry Marteaol.

roionaise vleux temps
oivairiea ana we xsira, irom "oeieT'

freid" Diehard
"The Bide of the Valkyries," from Wagner

"Die Walknere",

DEATH OF MAJOR KXGEL.

An Old and Esteemed Citizen Passes
Away.

In the death of Major Carl G. Eogel,
which occurred at hia residence, 81 George
street, early yeeterday morning, New Ha
ven haa lost one of its well known resi-

dents and officers. He died of
a heart ailment with whioh he had long
been troubled.

Major Eogel wss a resident of this olty
for nesrly forty years and wss a nativs of
Berlin, bora in 1824. Hs served in the
German army for three yeara and waa in
the famoua battle of Sohleiawfoh-Hoisste-

between Germany and Austria. His servloe
in the revolution of 1848 waa aa interest-
ing epoch in his life, and he oarried hie
fondness for military pursuits with aim
wnen ne emigrated to tnia country in leoo.
He landed in New York and came at ones
to this city, where he found employment
with the lata Louia Feldman, being for
years the letter's Chief assistant when he
did business on State street near where
the old Qulnnlpiao bank waa. Major Engel
afterward carried on a merchant tailoring
business or nis own, oeing iocatea ior many
years on Uhnroh street, cue laat place of
business wss under tne jfiiuott nouse.

In I860 Mr. Engel took command of the
City Guard and remained its captain for
several years, when hs resigned. In 1872
he took command of tha company whiuh
was reorganised at ihat time and remained
captain for seven years. The line officers
of the Second regiment then elected him
major, whioh office he held for eeveral
years. - He was a very efficient and popular officer.

Ha served the city as a police commis
sioner in "75 and 7(, and waa elated at one
time for ohief of polios bnt did not ears for
tbe position, tls also ran tor represents
tive on the democratic ticket years ago.
The deceased wss of a refined naturs.a well
resd man, kind and loyal to friends: and a
devoted husband and father. His death
will be sinoerely monrned.

Thadsossea leaves a wtaow ana two
daughters, Miss Martha Engsl and Mrs.
William Biain, ana xonr sons, una v.,
Adolph A., Albert H., sad William F.
Ths funeral will take plaoe to morrew
afternoon at 2 o'olook. It is probable that
the New Haven Olty Guard, both veteran
and active, ths Aurora encampment, tbe
German lodge snd ths uniform degree of
Odd Fellows will send delegations to ths
funeral. V . -

There Is ao better proof of the exoellenosrof
BnlTa Couch BvraD thaa that it ia raonmmanSed
by leading physicians, . .

blea Appointed Report. From Com- -
litee on Ordinance Street Kan- -

war Petitions West Chapel Street
Asphalting Cemetery Association
Lease.
A lengthy session of the board of alder

men was held' last evening, the meeting
not adjourning until 11:15 o'clock. After
the transaction of some preliminary busi
ness the following named persona were

appointed special constables for the year
ending Maroh 1, 1895:

A. C. Merrill, Chart's A. Farren, Bums E.
Wincoop, Michael Del Grego, John Peters, 8.
Beuben Chandler, Fred Haass, Thomas McCar

thy, Loren I Soranton, John H. Lawton.Cnarles
X. Stokes, George Jefferson; Michael Frederico,
John J. Moailey, John McDermott, Pasquale
Barrator!, Lucius Beswtck. William Thaulble,
Thomas J. Cummin go, Patrick Oosgrove, Frank
J. Armstrong, Augustin H. Garlock, A. H. Hurl.
hurt. Thomas McNeebe, A. W. Jndd, 8. 0. Pres
ton, Joseph Ainato, Edward Miller, M. J Dannei;
If, Adam C. Martin, C. Connor, 8. Richardson,
George H. Barrows, Fleming Holt, George
Hillarrt, Joseph Be'tache, W. H. Pat
rice jramnsTfon, rrea u. jsecK, wuuam n.
Thompson, William H. Muuson, Daniel teller,
C harles H Hessel, Budulpb Sieberg, Robert F.
Walker, Andrrw A. Goodman. James F Carney,
WMLm H 'Van Buren. Obarlaa L. Parmalee.
wmnir k 'iiirnnr. lf.vi.i j . anieias. ararr Mm.

Mack, A. C Munson, Charls H. Lake, James
Ooporale, 'dward 8hields, Nathan Simons, Ly-
man H. Johnson, Lawrence urtls, James M.
Jackson, TJnito L Frank, Ernest F. Bill, Nathan
Meyers, James tiesun, inomas a waucer,

Callahan, Michael F. Frederics evihert,
Jobn J. Murobv. John J Langan. August Well.
Edward ft. Mereice, wuuam r . uiari, ueorge
W. Hants, Frank A. Sherman and Nicholas
Gairity.

All except Peter MoEoerney received
aeventeen votes, Mr. McEnerney received
thirteen voted.

It was voted to apply to the next legls-
lative to have the year of the special con
stables end May 1, instead of Maroh 1, aa
at present. As it is net convenient to ap
point the special constables on Maroh 1
there is a space of a month of two in whioh
there are no constables.

An appropriation of $200 for the care of
a smallpox patient from Chicago, who is
now at Sprlngslde farm, was uoanimoualy
granted. Mayor Bargent said that small
pox was never abroad in the country so
muon as at present, ana it was necessary
to take special means to guard against it.

The petition ot the JNew Haven and Gen
treville Street Ballway company to equip
tneir roaa electrically was tnen presented,It was referred to the oommittee on rail
roads and bridges, with the recommenda
tion that the plans be altered so that the
tracks will not run on the aide of the street
but in the middle.

A petition was presented from th G A
B. asking for an appropriation of $250 to,
wards the celebration in connection with
the unveiling; of the memorial tablets on
the East rock monument on Decoration
day. On theee tablets tb ere are 526 names
i f the citlzsns of New Haven who died in
the war of the rebellion. The matter was
referred to the committee on appopria
turns.

The reports on the Irvine street exten
sion, tbe layout and widening of Pendleton
street, the Willow street extension and the
new street from State to Orange streets
between Unapel and Court streets were ao
cepud and the orders adopted.

it was also voted to lay an asphalt pave
ment irom xorx to Haox street on unapel
street.

Tbe Winchester Repeating Arms compa
ny waa given leave to constrnot a brldg
of Iron over Argyle atreet, from one fao
tory to another, in a manner satisfactory
to the board of publio works, eubjsct to
removal at pleasure ot tbe court ot com
mon council.

It was voted to ereot signs to show that
the passage of tbe boulevard between
Kimberly and Greenwich avennes is dan
gerous.

Permission was given Abraham MoQln
ty and other to withdraw tbelr petition
for a sidewalk from Bishop gate to the olty
line.

The petition of the New Haven atreet
railway for permission to lay tracks from
bishop gate to tbe city line was referred
to the committee on railroads and bridges

It was voted to pave Commerce street.
between Temple street and Congress ave
nue witn granite Dlocks.

The tax collector was ordered to deliver
to tbe delinquent tax payers a full list of
taxes due before the next meeting of the
board.

The petition of the Manufacturers'
Street Railway company for permission to
lay tracks through Klver street to Uedar
Hill station waa granted. The question
was raised whether the city oould grant
to a private corporation permission to nee
tne city's streets without the olty recaiv
ing compensation therefor." This objection
was overruled and the majority report ao
oepted.

xiie committee on ordinance reported
in favor of giving tne nre marshal more
disoretionary power in reference to bnild
Ing requisites within tbe limits of the fire
districts. The report waa approved by the
amermen.

The same committee also reported that
Uorpoiatlon Uouosel Drleoou bad said
that it wou'd be Illegal to abate the assess
ments of the Cemetery association for
publio improvements. So the oommittee
reported against the association's petition

accepted by the aldermen. The
oommittee on ordinances also reported
against the abating of tbe cess pool by
law. une ordinance bears tbe date
November 1, 189S The board of health
aeked to have it rebated Oitober 1, 1894
the adverse action of the oommittee was
approved by the aldermen.

DlESORItL DAY.
arrangements Belns; Made for In
veiling: (be Tablets on tbe
Rock: Monument Tbe Illumination
In tbe Evening.
The Memorial day committee met in the

oity hall last evening. City Sheriff Bran
nigan was elected obalrman, Walter Lord
treasurer and William Lincoln .secretary,
The exercises in connection with unveiling
tbe bronze tablets on tbe East Book mono
ment will consist of an Introductory speech
oy Major Sargent, followed by Governor
noma, Judge Baldwin and General Mer

in. Stae Deputy Commander Blakeman
will conduct the service in msmory of tbe
uraves of the dead and unknown, Mice
Babls Oaborn. aided by two pages repre
senting the army and navy, will unveil tbe
taDieta and unfurl .the Utg. In tbe even,
tng it is proposed to illuminate a mile of
the top ot tbe rock with red, white and
blue lights.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
Hartford Bepobllcana Made a Clean

Sweep Yeaterday.
Hartford, April 2. The city eleotion
y resulted in a clean sweep for the re

publicans in all the offices exoept that of
olty colleotor. The Honorable Leverett
Brainard was elected mayor in a total vote
of 9,749, by 1,109 plurality over the demo
cratic nominee, Fire Commissioner George
TJIrloh. The counoil will stand, aldermen.
republicans 9, demoorata 7: council board.
republicans 23, demoorata 9. This will en
sure tbe election of republican counoil offl
cers, olty attorney, prosecuting attorney,
fin. a neavy vote, arjout o,ouu, was
polled.

jonn to. Jltggins, who was detested for
oity clerk, haa beld the position for over 20
yeaia. Fred S. Brown, democrat, who la
alao town colleotor, was elected city col
lector.

A LAND BUB8 FOB THK DXK0CBAT8.

Stamtobd, April 2. Stamford,
elected the whole republican ticket exoept
three councilmen, by majorities varying
rrom loo to auu. it was a complete land,
elide for the Demoorata,

THE ARMORY CROWDED.

Grays' Midway Plalsance Matinee
and Evening Performance To,
Morrow.
About 2,000 people attended the Grays'

auaway laat night, avery village waa
well patronizad.

The program in the Turkish theater to-

night will be the famous danoer Aa-T-

Lika, (Thomaa Pitman), who attracts a
great deal of attention; also Nay Otis, the
knife dancer, and other attractions.

In the Javanese village then
will be selections by the second Tale Banjo
club aggregation, boxing and club Swing-
ing by members of the Turn Yereln. In
tbe street of Cairo one of the attractions
will be a sand dance by the famous fakir.
Louis Myll. -- r

The Hindoo jugglers and magicians, un-
der the management of 0. W. Plumb, rep-
resenting D. N. Bobertson of New York,
are attracting very large audiences. To
night they will do the Daexet mex, money
tricks, popcorn trick and apparently
changing a chioken into a silver dollar.

The faklra with tneir Dig aianaonoa.
falsa mnataohes and ajoateea am the boom

'oftheahow. "'"

The Midway will be continued
also (Wednesday) afternoon and
evening, from 8:80 to 6 and f torn 8 to 12.

JHSW HAVEN, CONN.

Thpu Months $1.60: On Mouth, 50

cents; On Wkex, 15 cento; Sraaia
Copies, 8 cents.

Tuesday, April S, 1894.
UJW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Antiques Mallory's, 141 Orange Street.
Auction 8ale-- Kd O. Beecher.
Clothing C. E. Longley & Co.
Dally Cbat Malley. Neelj 'A ,
Dr. Bull's Coueh Syrup A Druprewtn .

Dr. Greene's NeruraAt Drui8U .

Estate MarU O. Connell-Prob- ate Notice.

Ely's Cream Balm-- At Drwnrists'.
Entertainment Warner BalL
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
For Sal-e- FurnacejWonn Hosan.
For Sale House- -8 Street.
For Bent Flat W. D. Judaon.
For Rent House B L. Lambert.
For Bent Klat 31 Vernon Street.
For Rent Room 328 Howard Avenge.
For Rant Piano 822 George 8treet.
For Rnt Apartment 69 Church 8 treat.

Tnr TTcniMA a. A Butler.
Grand Chopping Bmoorlum f Browm Oo.
Horses at Auction jsawaru a. now.
Letters Typewritten Typewriter, This Office,
Paikola at Druggists'.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Toasted Oats At Grocers'.' To New York N. H. 8teamboat Co.
Wanted Situation Mary, Tnie Office.
Wanted Situation 38 Lawrence Street.
Wanted Situation 1 16 Oak Street
Wanted Situation 361 George Stret.
Wanted Situation 190 Willc Street.
Wanted Situation 24 York Street.
Wanted 8itution 105 Orchard Street.
Wanted Pa-tn- er Business, This Office.
Wanted House SI Frank Street,

' HE11HEB BBUOKD.

AOBIUUm'UHAb lttPASTMSHT, 1

Ornci or the Odd I

Or THB WsaTHSB Bdrsao f
WiBHisoTos. D. C 8 p. m., April 2, 19M. I

For New England: Fair wether,north winds,
becoming variable; warmer Tuesday night.

Local Weather tfeport.
ros April 2, 1394

s s
A.M. F.M

Barometer 3013
Temperature . . . , 38 98

Bel. Humidity,. 65 67
Wind Direction. NW NW
Wind Velocity.,, 12 13

Weather Pt. Cloudy Clear

Mean temperature. 39.
Max temperature, 45.
flfin. temperature, 83.
Precipitation 00 Inches.
h vAlnnitv or wind.

Excesa of temperature since January 1, 266
degrees.

DeSoiency of precipitation since January 1, 5
t nones.

W.C.O. H. J. COX, Observer,

Rote. A minus sign prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature neiow zero.

A "X" In connection with rainfall indicates
truw nf rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOUAL mtEWS.

Brief lllrntlnn.
High water y at 8:30 a. m.
Small honse wanted B. E. Baldwin.
Mrs. Philip Pond 2d is slowly improv

lng, and her recovery la now expected.
Mrs. Bridget Synnott died at the alms

honee Sunday night at the age of seventy,
Mr. William Hnngeiford, a well known

baritone, and Mr. Ellsdome.both of Water-bur-

were the guests of Mr. Milton Weil
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendee, Miss Dolly Hen

de. Masters Harold and Ned Hendee of
New Haven are the oneeta of Mr. 'and Mrs,

W. Q. Hendee in South Manchester.
The State street railroad haa presented

a petition to the court of common connotl
to entend ite tracks on State street from
ita present terminus to the city line.

George W. Pomroy, aged fifty six, died
of paralysis Snnday night. He was pro
prietor years ago of the Oakwood hotel at
Charter Oak park He leaves quite a for
tone.

Mr. Seymour Spier, the well known
tenor, has been as solo tenor at
Christ chriroh. Ansonla. This will make
nine years that Mr. Spier has held this po
sition.

St. Agnes' T. A. B. sooiety held their first
annual anniversary celebration last even-

ing in Elks' hall. A large attendanoa was
present, and an enjoyable time was re
ported.

The eleventh annual soiree of division
No. 5, A. O. H., wa held In old Union

armory last night. The grand maroh was
led by John D. Hogan and Miss Mary Barry
followed by 155 couples.

The Tale & Towns proposition to Bran
ford people in regard to the look works
was dleonssed last evening by the commit
tee of townsmen.and a publlo meeting will
be held in the town hall.

Mrs. Nanoy Phelps died in old Saybrook

Sunday, April 1, at 2 p. m , aged ninety
six years, nine months. She had been llv
Ing for some time with her daughter, Miss
Ellen Phelps. She was the oldest person
In the town.

The county commissioners have set
Thursday as a hearing for the protest
against the application for a license of Ed-W- in

E. Sanford of Woodmont. There was

protest against Sanford last year but It
did not avail.

Editor A. E. Burr of Hartford yesterday
failed to vote for the first time at a general
election for fifty-eight- y years. Mr. Burr
oast his first ballot In the spring of 1036,
and has voted every year alnoe until now,
when ill health detained him at home,
Mr. Burr waa seventy-nin- e years old on
the 27th nib

John Breed, a brother of George Breed
and the late Joseph Breed of Ha:tford,dled
yesterday at Vallejo, Cal., where he had
been living for a number of years. For
marly he was an engineer on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad.
He was fifty years old, and was the eldest
of three brothers.

Invitations to the wedding of Miss Mar
garet Barrlen Motte of Boston to Bussell
Sargent of this olty were received by lead
ing New Haven society people yesterday,
alias Motte is a highly educated and ac
complished young lady, and is the daugh
ter of Ellis Lorlng Motte of Boston. Mr.

Sargent is the son of Mayor Sargent of this
oity, and Is very popular among his large
circle of acquaintances.

Mrs. Ellen Strong Bsrtiett, wife of Su-

perintendent of Publlo Schools Bartlett,
died at her home on Hart atreet Sunday
afternoon. She was a lady active and
useful in Christian and philanthropic work
In New Britain. She leavea a' husband
and three children, Miss Ellen S. Bartlett
of New Haven, Miss Annie G. Bartlett,
teacher In the New Britain high aohool,
and Attorney John P. Bartlett of that
olty. The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. .

JCRT DISAGREED.
No Decision In tne Goldstein vs,

Jacobs Case.
The jury In the Goldstein vs. Jacobs

civil case to recover $296 and Interest alnoe
Apiil 2, 1882, went out at 3i80 o'olook yes-

terday afternoon. They came back twice
and reported disagreement. Judge Hotch- -
kisa told them that It was very deairarjle
that they should reach a deolalon and at
6 o'clock they were given ' an hour's reoeas
for supper. At 7 o'oloek they went out
and came back at 8 still reporting disagree
ment. They were tnen discharged. ,

Tata Onn Waa Itoaded.
It waa a narrow escape from death

Which Detective Sergeant Dennehy had
yesterday morning. Ha waa in the yardIn the rear of the Grand avenua polios
station about 11 o'clock examining his re-
volver, Which appeared to be out of order.
He had tuned the muule In various di-
rections to examine the weapon, and just
aa It earn in range of hie head the piece
was discharged.

The sergeant fell to the ground and waa
At ones) oarried Into the atatlon - and Dr.
Oreaaln waa called. It waa found that the
ball struck him in the forehead and then

ancod upwards, making a deep farrow,gs will be laid np for a few days, bat no
srlon results are antloipated.
"

Starling silver for wedding gifts, reduced
priOM at SUTtTthaua', 780 Chapel atreet.

Our Cnstoirs Have Tie Benefit.

A dull season "with, manufacturers and other con
Sarins: stock of Shoes wereditions under which our

manufactured allows us an opportunity to offer our
patrons Better snoemaking ior less cost than ever
oetore.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF
Lace and Congress, good stock and work

manship, $1.98, $2.50.
FINER BLACK CALF- -

Front Lace, that contain the style ofour best
worK, are marxea $3.uu ana $8.50.

RUSSET LEATHER
Front Lace, marked $9.50, $3.00 and $3.50,are trim fitting and durable.

Novelties in Colored Seal Leather and Austrian
Pigskin. Russian Calf Button Boots marked $4.00are attractive shoes. '

The New Haven Shoe Company,
142 ui 148 Ctast Strata ft inn, Chi.

iwu oNomi at 10c.
B era lar Tarns Sic,

raecy Bell Batter Me.

B. W. mils, S82 Stat, St.

" . . OF EVERY VARDETY. .
'

350 and 353 State Street. COCCOOOO
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GEORGIA'S) WW SBW1TOR. main table waved their napkins over their&xl Estate. MINIATURE AXjMABTAO
- APRIL. HEPS BT TELEGRAPH.

EQIMOX Worn Out Faces
Rejuvenated

eata Cant a Warn ansa tnasiilem
vsetsiss Warn for a rail Wen,

(asvan ttnaan.)

GOATS
Women's and Children's

Coat foi Spting rnn suoh a gamut
of beauties as no previous season has
shown. foxhall and Tuxedo Coats,
23 to 24 inches lone;, and bo np to
the Prince Albert the masterpiece

. of the season tight fitting walat,
full skirt,, shoulders with just the
light bulge and droop. '

Prices start at

Women's $5.00 upward.
Children's $2.50 upward.

DRESS SILKS.
The vivacious Japs, by the hundreds
of pieces, 69a ta $1.00 ; the dlgnl
fled Black Silks, 50a to $2 75 ; the

popular Taffetas, 69c to $1.38 ; the
ftstlve India Silks, 50o to $1.75,

, all pushing their claims and

getting roundly recognized, too.

PERFUMES.

Choice lot of the best extracts ob-

tainablesold in balk and by the
bottle, 25o to 45c the cz , 10c to

$1.45 the bottle. Soaps, too, ev

erything that is worth having is here

at little prices.

STATIONERY.
Complete assortment of fashionable

Writing Paper just added to our
stock ; 10c to 48o a box.

ltefcIi5ot
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,Desirable 8 room fiat, $30 00 a month.
B. oSBORkT

mnSltf 168 8t. John street.
FOB RENT.

Large, newly furnished room.
178 TEMPLK STREET,

mh28 7tt near Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
Four or five rooms on .second floor, to

lpqmre on tceprejiisea. mca) tt
FOB BENT,

First floor ata 111 D WIGHT STREET.
modern Improvements. mb9 7tt

FOB SAXiE.
I Bouse No. 68 D wight street ; to be

pulled down. JOH.i O. FUNDS'BFOBD,
u SUK8 tr. no unurcn street..

FOB BENT.
Three pleasant rooms suitable for sean tieman ana wire. Apply at
mh27 7t 137 ST. JOHN STREET.

FOB BENT,
Rlx nleaaaiit reoms and bathroom.

Edwards street; second floor; modern in
?rovemeDts. Appiy

105 GREENE.

Oesirable Rent.
For a famllv of adults, whole house ofQsix roams ; $23.
mh26 tf 32 ROHETTK BTHEKT.

FOB SALE,
Ta'uable property on Trumbull street.

Address J. W. HICKOX,
mh28 7t 31 Trumbull street.

Corner Office
To let ; steam ; good light.Also FURNISHED HALL, low price.

, mbl2 SOt THE GEORGE H. FORD CO.

FOB BENT.
Society halls in Masonic Temple, fur- -

Q nisneo, ana janitor service.a om utiAKLiKB wmuiii Agsnr,

FOB SALE. '
Bouse and lot, 78 William street. Lot isn 50x113. Inquire Of 8. B. OVIATT,

j34tf ga Church street.

TO LET.
The new bouse. 385 Howard avenue,
twelve rooms; every convenience.

HENRY TROWBRIDGE,
mhltf 41 College street,

FOB BENT.
Blacksmith shop, good location for flrat--

Cisss snoer anu jouoer.
A. L. CHAHBEBLAIH & CO.,

mhlO tf 28 & 80 East Grand, Annex.

FOR RENT.
Two good stores on Crown street; can

be made into one if desired. Call on or
L address F. C. LUM,

m20 tf 27 Center street.
TO BENT,

House N" 9 Trumbull street, also house
Mo. 105 William street, both with modern
improvements. Inquire MRS. AT WATER,

mb.28 7tj No. 83 Grove street.

FOB 8AJLE.
house on Winthrop avenue.

S rooms, all modern improvements will
,be sold low U sold before May 1. Call on

or address H. A. PALLM AN,
mh22 tf 103 Orange street.

Bargains in Real Estate-Far- m

of ten acres in North Haven, fiveSmiles from city. Fine shore lots at Pine
Orchard : new nine room cottage at same

sale, or rent for to season.

Beal Kstate
We have moved our office from Rooms 9a-- . 10 Into the ground floor of 69 Center

Benedict building. Rents collected.
Property cared for. Money to loan. Insurance

place. Open evenings.
mbl5 tf JOHN MOUSE.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Houses for $1509, $1600, $3300, $4500.a Will make easy terms of payment.

B. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street

FARM FOR SALE.
of the best In New Haven connty,

QOne near New Raven, with fine build
ezcell-n- t location; land In high state

cultivation; will be sold at a very low price.
One-hal- f of purchase money can remain on mort-
gage if desired.

tjteorge a. xsoeii,
f5 787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE. .
ITotma nA&r Whitnnv avenua: all modern

jjff improvements; lot 50x150; A No. 1 neigh- -

a a lot on Munson street : will be sold at a
bargain.

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE Off"IOX,

ja Chapel street.

House on Howard tveeue,
Below the bridse : house.

tmodern Improvements; well rented; pleas-
ant surroundings; $5,500.

- FOR RENT. 'i
Houses and tenements.

CH AS. D. NICOIili & CO.,
Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.

FOR SALE,
No. 81 Olive street, lot f 5x157 ; frame

house, commands good rent.

Apply to CBABLXSH.WKBB,
850 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Desirable dwelling, sixteen rooms, mod-

ernQ improvements; very central; would
make a fine dub house.

J0HN-C- . PUNDEBF0RD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open evenings.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

L street, containing 13 finished rooms and all
modern aDDliances. A first-clas- s house

TheNew Haven Window Shade Co,
70 OH-LKTC3r- EI STRBUT.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Spring Water !

Sparkling and Still.
Put up only In sealed glass packages all corks

are branoed Fqulnox.
WE QUOTE : The spring is situated In Man-

chester, Vermont, 1600 feet above that i lace and
2S00 above sea level. The water bas long b--

noted tor Us parity and aoftnero. Tba location
ot the spring is In the heart of Mt. Equinox. The
finest of table waters unsurpassed by any, for-
eign or domestic.

In cases, SO quarts for $7 SO.
In cases, 100 pints for f10 00.
(2.60 allowed for pint bottles and case returned

in gooa oraer.
St. CO for quart bottles and case in good order.
We have the exclusive sale In new Haven.

DRIED FRUIT.
Cherries 16c Peeled Peaches 18c, Apricots 18o,

Baspberries 25s, Apples loo.

FRUIT JAEIS.
Packed bv Curtice we believe the best for

sale consisting oz nra lUierrjr, uiib vuarrjr,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Apricot, Green Gae
num, D.mson num.

in pouna glass jars, per oozen as,ou.
Per glass 1ar. 3Uc.
In tin. same aualttv. same weieht. Der dozen

$1.70. Per lb can. 15c.
The prices, quality considered, are cheap, and

in the absence oc green zruit should seu rapiaiy.

Keep Your Eye on Tbis Point.

Jones' Snnerlative Flour, per
Darrei s.fiU.

Pillsbury's Best, $4.88.
A really good Family Flour, $3 80.
rr"? We are determined that vou shall not

nunger.

Liebotschaner Lager,
Best in America. SI CO per dozen.

California Claret and Burgundy, our bottling.
$3.50 per dozen. 30c per dozen paid for Claret I

Dottles on return.
Sweet Cider, by the gallon, 85c

A Few Barrels of Choice Malaga
uiapes iney are very sweet.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to the
MMflmtlM nf thA nafaiVAl tettth.

LAWN MOWE RS,
Bobber lose, Hose Reels,

Poultry Nets.
A full assortment of Spring Goods at to

lowest prices.

Ton have no idea how far a dollar will
go unless yon have called on us.

COX & LYOIL
776 CHAPEL STREET.

For tie sjrii of m
Surpass in coloring and of

variety of design anything
we have ever shown.

It will pay you to see
our lines of

Mattings, Linoleums,

Shades, and

'
Drapery Fabrics.

.
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in bags and carried into

Ind

STREET.
LINE. OF

Irish Point Curtains,

Goods to Match.

shades and colorings. Ex
estimates iurmsnea.

otr

j i uij.eApenooceu upuuiswrars.
1 MV mam.

Patrick Walsh, KSlisr or the insula
Chronicle. Appointed r tha Gov
ernor.
Atlanta, April 3. Governor Northen

this morning appointed Patriot Walsh,
editor of the Augusta Chronicle, as sena
tor to succeed the late A. H. Colquitt.

To Patrlok Walsh Governor Northen
largely Indebted for bis nomination for
governor, and the two men are on intimate
terms personally and politically. Mr.
Walsh's paper, the Augusta Chronlole,
in sympathy with tha free-silv- er cause, snd
Its support of the administration has been
lukewarm. Mr. Walsh allied himself with
the Hillfaotion In Georgia during the
spring preceding the Chicago convention,
and be has never been really reoonolled ta
Mr. Cleveland's success. As tariff re
former he belong rather to the Gorman
tbsn to the Wilson wing of the demooratio
party. He bas been a member of the
demooratio national committee.

ATotjsta, Ga April 2. Mr. Walsh has
sent the lollowlos to Governor Northen

"I have the honor of acknowledging the
receipt of your dispatch appointing me
to the vecanoy in the senate caused Dy tne
death of Hon. Alfred H. Colquitt. I accept
the appointment as the highest honor that
can be oonferred upon me. I appreciate
tne responsibility that the trust imposes
and will endeavor by a faithful discharge
of the duties to merit your confidence and
tne approval ot my leuow oinzena
Georgia.

"Every meseure of reform pledged by
tne national aemocreuo party will reoeive
my ooraiai support."

Is Popular ta Pern.
New York, April 2. Pern advices say

thatJnstlano Borgonlo will ocoupy the
presidential ohair until August 10 next.
He is a man about forty-fiv- e years of age,
and Is very popular in Pern. It was ex
pected that the first vice president, Pedro
A. del Solar, would anooeed President Ber- -
mudez. bat hs apparently deolined the po
sition.

Religions mania and Suicide.
Fraukxjn, Mass., April 2. Mrs. Mel

lon, who was burned thla morning, died at
4 p. m. It was not an acoldent as re-

ported, bnt sulolde. Mrs. Mellen suffered
from religious mania, rolled herself in a
blanket and set fire to it. Before she
was discovered she wsa horned beyond
help.

HOT ENOUGH DEinoVBATS.
The House Unable to do Any Husi-ne- sa

Because of the Lack of a. QuorumThe O'Nell-Jo- y Election Case
Still Hann Fire.
Wassirgton, April 2. When the house

was called to order not more than three
coore members were aeatsd on the demo-
cratic side. The struggle over the O'Neil-J- oj

contested eleotlon ease was began im-

mediately after the reading of the journal.
The speaker staUd the question was on
laying on the table the motion of Mr. Bur-
rows of Michigan to reconsider the vote by
whioh the house rejected the resolution of
the minority of the committee on elections
that Mr. Joy was entitled to hi test as a
representative from the Eleventh district
of Missouri.

Before the roll was called the yeas and
nays having been ordered Mr. Burroughs
rose to Inquire whether or not it waa in
order for a member to have hi vote re-

corded on the question unless he was
actually present in the hall at the time his
name was oalled. The speaker answered

was not. The rule on that eut jact was
very clear. He had given orders to the
clerks that no violation or evasion of the
rale wonld be permitted.

Mr. Reed, rep. ot Maine, said he desired
to suggest that It had not been the custom
at the olerk'e desk and it was to prevent a
repetition of the failure to observe the rule
that he had taken his plaoe near the desk
the other dsy when ordered to take bis desk
by the chair.

The speaker. The obalr bas not been In-

formed of any violation of the rnle.
The roll waa then oalled yeas 147, nay

12. No quorum.
Filibustering was then resnmed and was

kept np until, it being apparent that no
demooratio quorum waa likely to be ob-
tained on motion of Mr. Patterson
the house adjourned. Mr. Patterson stated
that beginning with he wonld
insist upon the house remaining in contin-
uous session until the election casea had
been dleposed of. Afterward he explained
that there waa not a sufficient number of
demooratio member in the city to procure

quorum in the honse.
- IIT THE SENATE

Shortly after 2 o'clock the tariff bill
was laid before the senate and its title was
read by the clerk.

Mr. Harris asked consent that the first
formal reading of the bill be dispensed
with.

Mr. Hoar I object.
Mr. Harris Very well. Let the senator

from Indiana proceed, and then the bill
may be read, line by line and word by
word.

Mr. Hoar That is what I propose.
There being no objections Mr. Voorhees

opened the debate, having a large and
audience on both sides of the

chamber and In the galleries.
Mr. Toorbees occupied two hours in the

delivery of hie speech. The peroration
was applauded in the galleries, snd the
orator was congratulated by bis party
friends.

Then Mr. Allison, rep., of Iowa, took the
floor, bnt assented to a propoasl to with-
hold his speech till The sen-
ate went into executive session and later
adjourned.

State Baee Ball Leacue.
Hartford, April 2. The stats baseball

league has not yet secured anyone to fill
the position of president, aeoretary and
treasurer of the league, which baa been
made .vacant by the resignation of Harry
Durant of New Haven. It was stated here
this afternoon that the place would be of'
fered to Thomas York of Norwich, who Is

prominently Identified with the new state
league.

NOTHING BCX VBBB TRADE.

Congressman Johnson Saya That If
the lteneocratle Party Takes Any--
thine Else for Its Standard It Be
conies Contemptible "Taon Art
Weighed In the Balance and Fonnd
Wanting" Cheered to the Echo.
Chicaso, April 2. Representative dem-

ocrats of Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan
were guests of the Iroquois olub of Chi-

cago at the Je fferaon birthday banquet of
ths organisation at the Palmer honse to-

night Covers were laid for 600 and every
sest was occupied. Prior to the banquet
tha slab celebrated the day by ths inaug-
uration of its new headquarters on Michi

gan avenne. Senator Lindsay ana J nage
Toley of Eentnoky, Congressman Tom L.
Johnson of Ohio, snd ex Congressmen
John E. Russell of Massachusetts were the
guests of honor. Ths main banqueting
room of the Palmer house wss elaborately
decorated for the evening fnnotion, bnsts
of Thomas Jefferson snd Grover Cleve-

land, their brows enolroled with laurel oc-

cupying ths niches behind the main table.
After the menu had been discussed

Mayor John P. Hopklne wsloomsl the
guests snd ths speech-makin- g waa in or-

der. Mr. Russell, who wss introduced to
respond to the toast "The Administration

Vigorous, Fearless, Demooratio,'' waa
welcomed with enthusiastic applause.

Senator Ltodsay of Kentuoky responded
ta "Our Foreign Melauona." no made
vigorous defer) oe of the policy pursued by
tha administration on the Hawaiian ques
tion and strongly eritloeed the aetlona of
Minister Btevens in ths early days of ths
revolution.

Congressman Johnson of Ohio then re-

sponded to the toast "Free Trade." He
aald: "The demcoratte party becomes dis-
contented, helpless and contemptible when
It takes anything less thsa free trsds for Its
standard and tallying cry. Where to day
is the great party which two years ago
swept tha oobntry as Jefferson swspt It In
1800, ths party into whose hands an out-raav- d

neoDle. revolting from ths Iniquities
of the McKinley not, gave ths whole power
of the government presidency, senate and
house I Broken, aiaoreairea, loreaoomea to
defeat. With all power in 1U bands for
over a veer the McKinley act la yet unre
pealed and the trusts are trading with the
senate for the continuance of their power
to rob the people. And on the wall is tbs
WTltlna "Thou art weighed In the balance
and found wanting." (Folly two minutes
eiapeed before the speaker could continue
Die address. A frenzy seemed to have tak-
en Tjoasessloa of the audience, and cheer
nnon cheer followed In rapid succession
while the distinguished guests st ths

Bum 6:811 noon Rissa, Hies Watbb
Son Ban, 6:19 - 4:83 , 8:30

DEATHS.
THOMPSON-- In this city, on the 2d Inst,,

PbAhA Thnrnrum. affad 63 VeaTS.
Funeral services will be held at her tsta rsi-- d

nee, No 55 Thompson street, on Wednesday

friends are invited to attend. Burial at the
convenience of the family.

MARINE lilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. ;ffifffjj

aBBivin.
Bch Bayard Barnes, Uehaffey, Newport News,

coal to RR
OLBABSD.

Sch Francis Ooodnow, Coleman, Fhlla.
Ich Twilight, Predmore, Phila.
Bch Jennie B BUhter, Cto-ele- Norfolk.

Dressmaker
T"vE8IRE8 engagements by the day
IF refcrenotSEiveo. Address E. A.,
aS2tt 10S Orchard street.

Mallory's,--t ORANnE, can supply ancient and14 JL modern furnishings of all kinds: also
carpeea. aartt

FOB SAIiE,
TWO large furnaoes, one marble mantle

all oomplete. a lot of old sash
and b.lnd, water closets, and a lot of othtr
things, inquire or jubk awm,mna Ttt ivo ooiumoua avennw.

FOB KENT,
Flat. 121 DavenDort avenue. 3d floor. 7

rooms, all modern conveniences. Call at
apa 7't ai vmtHua armsg-r- .

Letters Typewrittenl moaeraie prices. Aaaress
TYPEWRITER, this office.

FOB BENT.
One nicely furnished front room and

Q wo nnrurnisneu rooms.
ap3tf 888 HOWARD AVENUE,

FOB SALE,
Eleven-roo- rtwo-famil- brick house.D No. 280 Wooster street. Inquire at
ap8 7tt e4 PARK BrREBT.

TO KENT.
A mnarn nls.no : terms raasnnable.

ap3 3tt Call at 3.2 GEORGE STREET.

FOB KENT.
a small family ot adults, a very, very

EH, and desirable Central Flat.
.p3 7t W. D. JUDKON, 705 Chapel St.

FOB BENT, his
A first class bouse, No. 681 Orange St., of

with modern improvements. Apply to
apd atT MS L. ijAnmcK i, 010 un&pwi bl.

FOB BENT,
ADartment. Oranee street, centrally loBit seven rooms, all moaern

can be had. furniBhed. for bare
rent, from May to November. Apply

spam MuauBuamttr.!;!, nwn a.
TO BENT,

From May 1st. the desirable dwellingahouse Number 3 1 Elm street. Enquire at
the National Tradesmen's Bank ot

apa 7t then eod tf OEO. A BUTLER.

Desirable Rent,From A ril 1st, first floor, six rooms, 123
St. Joba street. Inquire on premises, af-
ternoons. ap2 7tt

TO BENT.
Whole house on Kensington st reet, seven byJ3L rooms. Apply MAaTUA LOUNB!RY,
ap3 7tt Thomaston, Conn.

FOB SALE.
Comfortable brick house ; location cen-

tral : price low, MBRWIN'8
ap tf Real Estate Office.

FOB BENT. out
First floor 1S6 Spring treet. Enquire

Q. WILBUR CLARK,
mh 20 tf eod 136 Edge wood avenue. to

It Pays to Drop
"N at Bowditch & Prneden Co. '8 about these ont
L times and look at their prices for furnitune.
ap2 3C 6 ORANGE STREET.-- -

ftS.OOO to S!O.OOOto Loan.
"N first mortgage, 6 per cent.W J. C. PUNDEBFORD,
Tl6 tf 116 Church street. a

FOB SALE.
IfA Horses, surreys, etc
W. B. OBBORN, ag't, Livery and Boarding,
mh81 tf too di. jooa Birei.

"The Whit House"
TJOSTPONfcD the Beconj Regiment Orcbeatri
JL Band concert untu Tuesday evening,
April 2d. nonsuit; of

25 Horses at Auction.
JT- V- At my place in Fair Haven Fat. at

1:30 o'clock, d. m . Thurslay. Aoril 6. 1

pair by mares weighing 2,800, six yrars oil, 1 and
large truck horse weighing l.tiuo, six jean old, 1

pair gray horses weighing 2,500 pounds, 1 pair la
brown mares, own sisters, five and six years old, in
weigbt 2,800 pounds, 1 pairef bron horses
weighing 3,4C0, 1 chestnut horse, six years old,
nice driver, and has a mark at 2:60, 1 saddle
pony, well broken, good siogl or double driver,
several other boraea, all good drivers or workers
EDWAKD B. ROWS, Fair Haven East, Conn.
Ten minutes walk from F. H. and W. horse cars.

mh3 3t -

AUCTION SALE was
the. - OF

HOTEL FURNITURE, to
Contained in the in

Wooster Bouse, Banbury, Conn.

in part of Oak Chamber SetsCONSISTING Beds. Bedding. Carpeting. the
Crockery Come never In use), also cutlery

new), Dining Room Furnishings. Restaur-
ant Taolee, Billi .rd and Pool Tables, Mahogany
Bar and Back Bar, larg- - Bar Red iterator, Beer of
Pump, Cash Register, Herring Safe, etc

Date wui commence on cue premises to
Wednesday Morning, April 4,

At 9 o'clock, and continue each successive day
until sold.

At 1 1 o'clock Ttanraday iriornlns,
April 5th, the hotel building so long known an the

WOOSTER HOUSE day

Will be put up for sale at Auction, to be re
moved within 30 nays.

EDWARD C. BEECHER,
apS 2t Licensed Auctioneer.

FOR RENT,SIS. SIR. S19. 20. to select families :
choice homes In floe neighborhood, with
setiarate entrances, verandas, balconies.

cellars and conveniences throughout; upper and
lower tenem nta or six and seven rooms in rnose theten stylish new houses, having slste roofs, brown
stone underpinning, hard wood finish and sani-

tary
of

plumbing, including gas, set ranges, soap-ston- e

wa8htubs, bath rooms, wasn bowls and re-

frigerator accommodations; also concrete walks
id elegant lawns; state street electric cars

within one Mock. Apply on premises any day.

mh22 eod tf corner of English.
District of New Haven, Probate Court, 1

Aoril !. 1894. f
T1RTATK of MARIA O. CORNELL, late of
flj Adair, Co. Limerick, Ireland, In said dis

trict, oeeeasea.
Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro-

bata for said district, will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on the 7th day of
April,-- A. 3. lev,, at twelve o ciock noun,
(unless previously disposed of at private
sale) the following real estate of said deceased,
situated in the town of Kew Haven, viz.:

The dwelling and brick barn, on lot 40 by 192
feet, situated 16 Orchard street ; also a fine

house, on lot 80 by 130 fact, 21 Stevens
stnet.

8ale to take place on the premises in said
New Haven Terms mad known at time of sale.

DAVID V. O. CONNELL, Executor.
apSSt Samuel Haillwell, Att'y.

FOB SALE,To whom it may concern: bea. I will sell at public auction, at Beecher's
769 Cnapel steaet. New Haven,

Conu , on Thursday, May 31, 1894, at 2 o'clock p.
the property formerly owned by toe old

ony Distilleries Company, containing about
four acres or land, ana b unaea on me soutn n
Brand avenue, westerly by the channel of Mi
river, nrth byClay street, and easterly by a line
parallel witn naven street ana aoout one Hun-
dred feet distant therefrom.

Also another niece or land bounded as rouows:
Easterly by Haven street seventy (70)feet; south-
erly by a line in the same straight line with the
north line of Clay street as the same Is opened
and partly fenced between James street and
liaven street, westerly oy tne eastern coanuei ot
Mill riv-- r, or that part of Mill river east of Ball
lsiana,nortneriy oy a line parauei witn tne soutn-

seventy iui rest tnererrom.
premises there are buildings as fol

lows: A v warehouse 50x63. a two-stor- y

warehouse covered with corrugated Iron, 150x100
feet, and several ether buildings, ruuarscnp-tlo-

of the boundaries and other information will
be given upon application to ueorge A. Hurler.

IWm, nf unit. TVn mr cent, to be Tiaid at time
of sale and balance to be paid upon delivery of
deed. muKUS A. isuTUUt, trustee.

mSO sot

PIC

NIC
Weather will be here
shortly and the festive

v young man will sit
down on a pumpkin pie
with his usual gusto.

House Cleaning days
come also, and then
our new Carpets,
handsome Furniture!
Oilcloths, Baby Carri
ages, Shades, etc., wll
make your home a
palace.

The cost is little and
you . can" select them
now, for cash or very
easy payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO,

fa:J Chsrch Stmt. '

neaasj.
Raising hi voloa above the din Oongraa

man Johnson continued: "What is the
reason for this im potency I It Is that tha
demooratio party, or at toast tha politician
ana managers or tns party leered to ssy
free trade, and Instead ot it mads "tariff
reform," the watchword of tba party,
What does tariff reform meant Anythingor uoining. uartiaon waa a tanrt retorm-e- r.

McKinley was a tariff reformer. Tom
Reed waa and la a tariff reformer, and ba
has rendered moat efficient service to the
demooratio tariff reformer of the way and
means committee by helping them keep la
the Wilson bill dntlee. dear to trusts and
combinations, which tha majority of the
democrats on the floor voted to strlks
ont. What ia the diffsrenoa between
each men snd the demooratio senator from
Ohio, whose sole idea In tariff reform Is to
keep up tb duty on coal and Iron ore. tbs
demooratio senator from UaUtarnla who
thinks it is his mission to keen no the
duty on frait, the demooratio senator from
New York who uses ths power of the em
pire state to keen --on the duty on collars
and cuff or ba from Louisiana who re
tains in bis pocket a commission from
demooratio president as luetioe of tba su
prune court ot the United mates, la order
that before he leaves tha tenets he may
Bargain lor tns continuance in tns hands
of few rich men the power to rob ths
masses by artificially enhancing ths prloea
or a neceeaary ot me."

air. Johnson aald that tns measure of
tariff reform that would result from the
arrest demooratio victory of 1893 would ba
nnaiiy iramea to anil tne wianas or the
conservatives in the demooratio ranks who
are really protection lata masquerading
nnier tne eiaatio name or a.

Hs asserted that ths only way for the de
mocracy to avert defest la ths coming
campaign was to raise, openly snd sn
equivocally, the banner of free trade.

The enthusiasm waa mantles ted ten fold
when Congressman Johnson resumed bis
seat.

Jndge Sterling- - B. Toley of Louisville
msae an eloquent response to tne toast
"Steadfast Throngh Temporary Adver
sity."

lbs company drank to ths memory of
inomss jenerson standing.

Refused to stand By.
Lewes. DaL, April 2. Last night la s

thlok fog ten miles east of East End Light
ship the schooner Annie E. J. Morse, of
Bath, Me., from Philadelphia, for Boston
with coal, collided with an unknown three
or four masted schooner, csrrying swsy
ths Morse's port atsyg, part of ths rail snd
doing other damage. The Morse requested
the unknown vessel to stand by, bat she
refused. The Morse is st the breakwater
and will be able to proceed to Boston with
out tow.

Collearlans Acaln Befeatad.
Philadelphia, April 2. The Phlladel--

pblaa and the University of Pennsylvania
met again this afternoon and tha collegians
were sgtln defeated, the score st the end of
the seventh being 16 to 9.

The miss Strontr Benefit Concert.
At a benefit concert to be given for Mlrs

May D. Strong, formerly a well known
alto singer in Gra.'e M. E. church, who has
been seriously 111 for the past twenty-eigh- t

weeke, the following program at the Grace
M. E church Thursday evening, April 5.

The normal anm of fifteen cents will be
charged for admission. The concert Is un-

der the supervision of Mr. A. Wallace.
Selection West Side Banjo C9ub
Bopraao Solo Iflas Bertha E.ymondi Miss Porter, Mrs. Ksynnldsquartet J McCulium, Mr. Wallace
Violin Solo Miss Helen Johnson
Reading Hiss Mary Dudley Barks
Soprano Solo Miss Florence Loomta
Piano Solo ..Miss Nellie AngusTenor Solo Mr. MoCvhtm
Readmit Little Edith Barr
8 'PMn i Miss Edith Potter
Comet Solo Mr. Walter Ross
Contralto Solo Mrs. P. Reynolds
Reading Miss Mary Dudley
Tenor Holo Mr. Motcaif
Sslrciion West Side Banjo Club
accompanists, sirs. Baldwin ana nr. v. J- - um

At Davenport church.
Rev. H. E. Warren, president of Gates

college, Nebraska, will address the mis-

sionary meeting at Davenport church
chapel at 7:15 o'clock.

cordial invitation la extended to all
friends of Christian education to attend.

ELKVTKD OFFICERS.
Mutual Aid Association of the Hew

Haves Plra Depertanent Held Their
Annual meeting.
The annnal meeting of the Mutual Aid

association of the New Haven fire depart
ment was held last evening at tha city
hall. The treasurer reported $1,094.21 re
ceipts, $652 54 expenditures, with a bal-
ance of $431 67. Superintendent of Fire
Alarms Smith presided.

The following omoers were eleoted for
the ensnsng year: President, William O.
Smith: vice president. Edward Allan: se
cretary, John E. James; treasurer, Eph- -
ralm J. Smith; directors, Burr Niohole, D.

unipman, a. mix. During the past
year the society has lost seventeen mem-
bers by deatha and with removals.

A SPRAINED STOMACH.

hers Are Mors Sprained Stimacbs

loan Sprained Ankles.

The Treatment far Both is Rest.
It overwork sprains your ankle it alll also

sprain your stomach. A stoaiach that wont di-

gest its food is sprained. It needs rest.
Ths work of your stomach Is to digest your

food, principally albumenous food. One way to
rest it would be to eat nothing at all. Another
would be to eat food that is Pssko-l- a

Is a food of this' kind.
Tour healthy stomach does not digest starch

food -- it merely acts as a receiving station to
pass it on to the duodenum ; but when a sprained
dyspeptic stomach recel-e- i any e

starch food a chemical aotioa Is set up which
causes all the well known symptoms ot dyspep--

a.
Ton must eat. A sick stomaoh mav naad waaka

of rest. The only way to rest It and live le to take
Past ola.

Ordinary food will never make you fat while
you have a sick stomach. Paskola will.

P..kola la a natural starch food, made of the
finest and purest flours, artificially digested. Xt

contains also vegetable ferments wnieh aid the
stomach In its digestion ot other food. Starch
Is man's most Important food. Toa oaa livo
without fats altogether, bnt you can't live a 1th

out starch at all.
Paskola Is a natural, starch food.

It Is a food that is seeded by every dyspeptic
stomach. -

Descriptive pamphlets free on request.
The Food Co., SO Beads Street,

New York.

CH AS. 8. LEETB tc CO.,
apt Tn Fr&w Hew Havea.

WELL! "WELL! WELL!

Now We Have It!
A Fall Pint Bottle of

selected Queen Olives
lor only iO cents.

ONLY 20 CENTS.

The ntnal price for thla size bottle 85 eents.

Do Yob Want a Klca Fat Uickertl?
We have them weighing about a pound

for only 7 eents each.

DoYouWant Fresh CountrjEg-g--s

We have them at 14o per dozen.

Oar Finest Elgin Creamery,
At only 28o per pound, is ths finest table
butter ootainaDie.

We eeU a nice Table Bnttar at Sao.
Fine Cooking Butter at 18o lb. .

Big, Eig Bargains In Flour aid Sigir.
Worlds of Florida Oranges, Pineapples,

Lemon, all at astonishingly low prions.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 (and SO Congress Arenae.

Brunch. I grand A I suae,
HaSSB.

JUST RECEIVED,
Genuine New . Maple Sugar,

16c lb, t lba (or SSc

Fancy Florida Tomatoes.
Pineapples, S forSSo.

Fresh Strawberries.
Fancy Bosest Aprtea.
Messina Oranges 15 aa 20c doses,
Fine Mensioa Lemons, t Coxes L&O.

XX MarsnmaUos He lb.
Hew KaglaaS Carsrouts iOe lb.
Peanut Taffy loe lb.
NBW Persian Dates So lb.

E. E. Nichols, 378 State Street
TaVsphoae SeS-- s. -

Fr
at Offtc)

or by
years praetloal arserlsaeeramovtas wrtnsm, buibs- out

hollow tiMskajMormlBfaraand months. AUsalAblam- -
uaesana lhtrlimlrinat described ead Ulas.'
tratsd ta a book aat
sealed to eay addraas foe 10 eta.

John H. Woodbury
Dermatologies! Institute,

EstaMUaed 1870. 123 W. 424 SU. N.Y.

Weadbary'a Facial oep for the Skin.
Scalp sad CaarplexloB. i cake, si.OO, at
Druggists everywhere.

INVESTIGATION
Will prove that my stock of

tforiitore, Ctrpets aid Crocker,
Is not to be approached In qualityor lownees of pries by any other
store in ths city.

:ake T0U
In the habit of spending your
money when and where it baa
the greatest purchasing power I

IF TOD ARE,!
Now is the time snd this i the
place. Everything needed to
tarnish yoar boose complete or
to replace any article that ha
become worn ont-- -

Doi't Forget tfce Baby!
The finest line of Carriage in tha
city ; a large stock to eelect from.

FMericU.A.el,
Complete Home Outfitter,

755 to 763 Chapel St.
Open evenings.

When an article has been
sold for 23 years and its sales
have increased each year, in
spite of competition and cheap
imitations, it must have supe-
rior quality and absolute uni
formity and punty. Dobbins
Electric Soap has been con
stantly made and sold sines
i860, more each year. Can
the sale of an inferior article
constantly increase for 23
years ? This soap is to-da- as
ever, the best, the purest, fam-

ily soap made. It contains mo
adulteration of any kind, and
is intrinsically the cheapest
soap made, because it will go
so far, and do such perfec.
work. Ask your crocer for it

nOKI'T to read carefully the dlreo- -
mm a t I muub nivuuu sjuiv. u asaas. swu
PA I L. what la said on the i.vsid

wrapper. Be euro that our
name appears on each, aa there are many
Inferior Imitations palmed off aa the genu-
ine Dobbins' Electric. None genuine
without the name on the wrapper of

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.

Suooeesora to L L Cragin & Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Chamber
Suits.

JnsIONEofHanyBareins.
A Gailoai of Suits

WMclMiistte Soli!
Would 13 Gonsirei

Unt Value al $25.

A Sill Bargain at

Ai MeM-o- f Barpii
al $15.

Our Price Ibis Week,

$12.90.
Only One to a Msm.

BROWN it DURHAM.
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 78 Orange St., oor. Center.
Open Evenings.

Ill
J?2-t-i FIN E I

WOMEN
WILL TALK

As long ss ws give 'era no much to talk
sbouL SHOES that look well, 8HOE3
that Bt well, 8H0K3 that wear well.
all for

$3.00.
Our window la filled with earn plea of

$3.00 SHOES.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 Chapel Street.

We give away SBXrTu FHOTOt. KAFBn at tne
- WORLD, er BHaPFS WORLD B rAla

that ratal! at tUS.
Store otoass Wednesday aad Thursday at (:1S pat

PLUMBING G1SFITTIHG

J. ft. Boca-ley-
. 179 Thnrgu

BflTal FitBlitt Bote.
unt D..M. 11 ha fin alaSiul with a "Hart

1 aoatnl Bouer Hot Air Attarbmsat. Bight
aadLertHaad Fire. Low ta Prion, and every

SLAS GALPN.
BW) 8Ute 8 treet.

From All Quarters.

TILLMAN IS DETERMINED

He Has Declined All Offers

of Military Aid.

RAISE THE FRLE TRADE BAMKER.

Tom Johnson's Advice to the

Democratic Party.

DEMOCRATS ARE KEEFIMB AWAY.

Not Enough fit the Capitol
to Get a Qaoruiu.

ILL IS NOW (tCIKT.
Governor Tillman Declines All Fur

ther military Aid The Nine Con
stables Who Escaped to Charleston
Have Worked Their War to Lake
CUT.
Columbia, S. C, Aptil 2. Governor

Tillman declares that law and order now
reigns. Surveillance of the telegraph
offices is still maintained. Captain Ho- -

Caugbren and officers of the Newberry
Rifles performed their duty faithfully, bnt
Ibis morning Captain McOsughren ad-

dressed a letter to the gorernot resigning
commission and surrendering the arms
his oommand. Governor Tillman

issued an order declaring that the com-

pany had been guilty of mutiny and bad
Insulted the commander-in-ohle- f and dis-

missing the company from the service.
There are now fourteen companies of

troops here.
The governor has declined all efforts of

farther military aid.
The nt&e constables who escaped to

Charleston worked their way through the
woods to Lake City. They found sym-
pathizers on the way and at Lake olty, the
great Tillman stronghold of the county,
the; put themselves nnder the sheriff's
protection. Great excitement was created

their arrival in Lake City yesterday
and continued daring the entire day. The
sheriff sent messengers In every direction
and soon had 100 strongly armed man to
help proteot the fleeing constables.

It la said that the. sheriff himself want
near Salem and broke op a 8unday

school, pressing the men into service to
guard the spies. The Tlllmsnitea are said

have literally taken possession of the
town. They allowed no message to be sen!

by telegraph, and each a close watch
was kept all day on things that people out-
side the town knew nothing of what was
going on, and the surrounding towns and
country were kept In ignorance of the sit-
uation until the men were safely on board

train. -
Governor Tillman pronounces the dis-

patch printed in Snndsy'a issne of a north-
ern paper over his signature, in whioh he
was represented as disavowing responsibil-
ity for the dispsnsary act, to be a forgery. It
The governor says he nrged the enactment

the law.

Charged Wltb nlld in order.
ErjTLiND, Vt., April 2 Ives Hoadley

his wife and Mrs. Milton Norton, who
Mrs. Hoadley'a mother, all of Tlnmouth
tola oonoty, were arrested to day on the

charge of oblld murder.

Charged With Mayhem.
Dovau, N. H , April 2 Minnie Little- -

field was arrested this afternoon, charged
with mayhem A week ago Bddy Qulnlan

looking throngh a parlor window at
United States hotel, where Miss LUtle--

field was playlnn on a piano, and she. to
drive him away, strnck the glass so hard as

break It. A piece of class nit Qulnlan
the eye, and he la now totally blind.

Will Accept Offered Terms.
Fall River, April 2. At a meeting of

executive committee of the Spinners'
association it was allowed to the a
spinners st King Philip miU the privilege

accepting the terms offered by Agent
Chase. In effeot the spinners are asked

accept-- wane schednle that will place
them on the same basis as spinners in fine
goods mills in other parts of the eonntry.

Democrats Win In Brldseport.
Bridgeport, April 2. The election to

resnlted in a demooratio vlotory in
four ont of six wards. The democrats re-

tain control of the common oonaoll. The
principal interest centered in the license
vote. The temperance people made a hard
fight, but license was carried by 2,373 ma
jority.

All Are WelK"
Bremen, April 2. The passengers of

steamer Ems are all well. The officials
the North German Lloyd company an

nounce that the passengers will be taken
aboard the Kaiser Wllhslm II from Oenoa,
whiob tonches st Fatal on Wednesday.

Br. Brown-Seqaar- d Stead.
Paris, April 2 Dr. Charles Edward

Brown-Seqnar- d, the famons physician,
died here He was seventy-si- x

ears of age.

Weavers Left Their Looms.
Providehce, B. I , April 2. Two hun

dred weavers at the Riverside mills left
their looms this morning in the strlks to
force the mills to. abandon the two-loo- m

system. Abost s dozen remained st
work. Tne strikers eay tney will ngut
the Issne to the bitter end. If the strike
continues many days snd there Is no
reason to donbt it will, the mills will be
shut down and about 1,400 operatives will

tnrown ont ol work.

Republicans carry Calais.
Calais, Me., April 2. The municipal

election to-d- resnlted In the eleotion of

Mayor George A. Marchie by 454 majority.
The republicans carry all seven ward by
Increased mejorities, with the exception of
ward Three, where tne regular republican
alderman pulled through by two majority.

Pew Coke Ovena Idle.
Pittssuro, April 2 Reports from the

Connellsvills coke region do not indicate

any general strlks movement. Strikes sr
reported at Lelasnrings No. 8 snd Dsmont,
bnt as a rule tne men are ail working ana
the ovena are operating as utual. The
operators say tha leaders of the strike bavs
exaggerated the number of men organized,
and that they do not hear anything like s
general strike.

Reserved His Decision. -
Boston, April 2. In the United States

oourt tbis afternoon, Jndge Colt, the mo-

tion to dismiss the petition of Theodore F.
Wood in the interest of the New England
road against tha New York, New Haven
and Hartford road for discrimination, waa
beard. The petition waa filed some time
ago snd preliminary injunction was
granted. Jndge Colt reserved hi deoislon
in the matter.

Saed for Breach of Contract.
SrRisarraxD, Mass., April 2. The dlfll- -

onlty between A. G. Spanldlng Sc. Brothers
of Chicago and tha Oveimsn Wheel com-

pany culminated y In a suit against
the Spauldlngs for $100,000. Mr. Spanl-
dlng had an interest in the Overman Wheel
company bat recently withdrew snd start-
ed a rival bicycle factory at Ohioepee Falls.
The Spanldinga ware agent for she Over-
man wheel and had 1,000 of tha 189S model
left over. These have bass pot on tb
market st reduoed rates, bancs the suit by
Overman for breach of oonrraet.

Hanxlas f s Woman.
Livsarocx,, April 2. Mrs. Margaret

Walker, sged fifty-thre- e years, was hanged
here to-d- for the murder of her husband.
For maintaining Illicit relstions with, an-

other woman Mrs. Walker, who wsa of
masonllne build, chained her bueband to
bed poet in one of ths upper rooms of their
bouse snd for four months administered
to him a dally beating, finally finishing
him by battering his brains out with a
teel chain.
Salvation Oil should always tie kept la the

kitchen, for a ready core for scalds and burns
It has ao equal, sects.

K0AL.

"WANTED.
Wiiutnos w competentIO housework, addrrss

apt m ltABT.tMsotne. '

WANTED.
OWAH 1 and KngUaaoold tike a noauiaa aa eu k--ma -

ood euok aad wU oaatifia la noaaaaoM
Mas; atgasst rtfsrsaois. al at priaasxptaoa.aiumuiuisTauapa n (Woooaart bell.)

WANTED.
A eiTUATION try a tnS.b rrl to So
a wwa or graerai nowvwora. laqnir atmat lit

WANTED.a errcA'noN 00 rtmixVoooklsc for a nrtra. family. Inquire al
1 LAWnAlilE STREET.

at Itt Upper beU.

WANTED.
A 6TTTJAT10S br a respectable girl to do

XXI
small prtrata family; goon etty rvfareara. Call
si as iit 1HV1&OIU.&1.

WANTED.
ta aowpt a poaiUoa wme can lataatPARTY IIGOOUO ia aa estaaUabad bnataeasi

money seeded to eaiarre uusla a Addnws
szxt nUoi Sgei. Tnis irrooe.

WANTED.
Two-famil- boom ; state price. Inauire

41 FBAK8TREBT.
ap stt so

WANTED- -
iji oompataat girt, a piaoe to do ai asial
X bmamrk, or would do cookiaa ia a ivepactahla boardtu b"o ; drv TrfmrrttA.
apa ltt Call at S4 TORS STRSJtT. nrst pen.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a asber aad industrlous

L mas : understands mast aa kind el mark
is willing aad obliging ; beat ot reference ; pra-ter a swUemaa's place Address

ep; st ess ottcnAKiJ pi m.rrr.

WANTED.
experieBord cierkAs daya Address

apgtt P. O. BOX SM.

WANTED.
OnTATlON by a respectable girl as waitressO or ta oonsnrorz. housework preferred ;
city iwf Address

moj o., mu office.

WANTED.
A 1? energetic young man wbo is aocarate atn wTtMs a gocd band and aot

afraid of work. Address pakticui.se.masast Oars of Courier.

WANTED.
A STENOGRAPHER wbo has had erperlanreana ana caa a 'so work oa nooks. Address ia

handwriting. PH SO.
mow st Cars of Oonrler.

WANTED.
COMPETENT for goo plaees: alto,

for such. M R&. BABB,
136 court a met.

WANTED.
O; SHU and a ladies to solicit big money ;

Aaa for one week,utb.17 14tt THRO, this office.

WANTED.
jmTATIONS tor best help. MRS. BABB.
) fUSSt 136 Oourt street.

WANTED." STEK to takworders la every town asi dtv ;
its. no dtlitrering : good wares lua start ;
pay weekly ; ao capital reqairrd : stork yearround. Mate aga. GLEN BROS,

mMia apaia Rochester. Jt. T.
WANTED.

a Protestant, a tttuetioa to da kitcbmBY work In a bot--I or boerdior bnuso. or will
do housework. Also. I bsws a Srst-cis- Prot
estant as ladies' maid, or caa do chaabersrork
aad sewing. This will be a good chases for
someone 10 make Inquiry ; good Kfarenoea.

Bartholomew's.
KO 102 O RANGE 8TREFT,

Bowditch Building.

WANTED.
BKST servaata "Ladies reading harp bonis

Tnera at ao other way yoa oaa
eon wall. We have bnee eetabltsbed here years;know and supply aU tha beet. HelDforeny ktne
of work oaa always be secured bera. we ass
tad gwat. carefully aelertlng oaly those tfeal will
so the work reondred. Finest oAo. best taettl--
ties aad lacsest bonlneas ta s Enaiasd.

775 Chapel street.

JtisctlianeDus.
An Entire New Line

una muslins and laoe.OF HOUS DRAPERY CO .
mnm m 6M Chapel.

We Wih to PayiHAT are det own any newspaper, conse-oueotl- v

we cannot Itamlte ail tha wonderful
bargains in furaiturs in our stores.

bps st b jwurrca pscddew 00.
WeTnok Them AIL

DOZEN more cans esat aad back oak frame
rockers, SB oenta.

at 2c BOWDTTCH PETJODEN CO.

3,473 tns Himilier of Beans.

3,468 tbs Nearest Gusss.
The means lakes to adrertiss the Furniture

store of B. F. BLOCK BRO . 69t Cnapel street.
net with taror from" the public. Wo promised
the readers of the Journal aad Courier we would
publish the name of the lucky winner ot the
worth of furniture. Be ia

HR. P. MAUTTE. iri Oouuneroe street.
wbo guessed S.468, botsg tbs aearest to S.t7S, tbs
number of beans. The next aearest was Hr. John
Cromer, ltt Carlisle street, with S.4S6. Kow, Mr.
Mautte, boy a Journal and Courier, and verify
what we aay.

INES and
SPIRITS

IN
Small packages.fc wStt.-Ft- ;

Win '

Fer those desiring
a less quantity than contained in our
regular style bottle, tie offer our
complete line of

WINES and SPIRITS in
Half Pint and Pi at

Screw Top Flasks.

Quality identical with our Standard
Brands, and at proportionate prices.

giilcvtaturacttls.
HYPERION THEATER.

TOursday, April Ma--

lit Bostea Grind Opera Eobsb Co.

Tt -r- aT7T-a KT.TTt.
Messrs Joseph Ma worm, w. usiarer rrank

Keeaan, Mark Price. Howard Gould,
aliases lasbnl Evaraoa. Annie Clsrke. Kate Byea.avmn wfar, aeut Bioaea.

Bale of ts now oaa. apttt

HYPERION THEATER.
Saturday Evening, April Ttb,

HOYT'S
A TBIP TO CHINATOWN.

Presented bv the original New York aaaL di
rect from Its record breaking rua of TOO aigbtata New York. Bale of seats opens Wedaeaaay,
eprlMth. apii

Monday aad Tuesday. April t, Bpectal Katiaee

Eehert DsylarPrr"Spart Mcllfistir,
ORE OF THE SO0.

Wsdnasday aad Thursday, April aad a.

Special ItattsceTaarsday.

a H. TALE'S

ssryl.a Atjcrriow.
PQUS WOkOLELUS TIEiTDL

THE LE0ND0R BROTHERS
asd a

Great Specialty BilL
aauusiksi IS asaia

Opaa dairy trosa 1:W as SOSaad f to U n. as.
Kszt wsok THE LfTTLB Maw.

cnanMelod'soBort and Rail
la Bau, Tburnday nrst at a OoaanWAS bear -- raui s" great tenor, -- MM.

CUHWASD LBXT."
Tickets fo aonMe ewsnt, mats isil seat 75c,

adauanea SOc to ba had tress a. Taitoh a Soas,
norista. Urns stoato stars and John Brawn,
1st Gaorva street. a rsswtsil seats aald oa
night of oonosrt. apt St

KEW
--

HAYES GRITS'
MIDWAY PLAISANCE, .

AT THE

Armorj, Meadow Street,
March SS. 29, SO, 81, and

April a and 8..
'

ADVUS8I0H. S CESTS. .

Ttckatafor sale by J. . Csuunpisn, & 8. Oe- -

1 bora, n. U airoy, r. w. wauereoa, J. w,
Lew. safeSiat

T ftm now delivering Koal
the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of
W. F. GILBERT,

65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

BUCKINGHAM, CLARK & JACKSON,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

STATE AGENTS FOB THE

Monarch Bicycles.
294 -- 296 - 298 STATE STREET. Send for catalogue.

first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
of years. apply at

THE. HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL

EN TIKE NEW

Ertpiry Fibrics ; Double and Single Faced Veloor, Corduroy and Tapestries.
Swiss Tamboured Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinffs of Fancy Curtains,
Sashes and Piece

I 'ysWsVsVwA
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

EVERY WEEK AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY.
Just received new supply of those fine

CALIFORNIA. PRUNES,
Far superior to the last lot, but the price will be the same for a few days-- 9

cents per lb, 3 lbs for 25 cents.

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS.
We reoeive every day those fine fresh Eggs which we ate selling for

13 cents per dozen.

O n, A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

Beecher's Exchange,
au31 tf 789 Chapel street

Wistvills to Iiti nipil Trtisit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West

QProspect, wniard, Alden, Baraett and
other desirable residence streets la WesS- -

ule,forsaleatprloes ranging from two to tea
eenta per square foot. How Is tba time to boy.
For particulars, call on or aaarsas

H. C. Pardee.
MS tf 12S Fountain street. WestvUl.

BUY & BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitnsy Avcioa.
house on Whitney avenue ; aHANDSOME estate In all parts of the city.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
181 CHURCH STREET.

Evenings Room 18.

Auction Sale of Real Estate.
A Rare Opportunity as an Investment.

To close an estate, will sell to the highest
.bidder at public auction,

April 7. at 12 o'clock noon,
The cosy dwelling snd brick barn on a splendid

lot w reet by ivz reet,
16 Orchard at., near Davenport are.

Also a nne y nouse, on lot au teet
Dy vu reet,

21 Stevens Street.
Both convenient to electric cars. One-hsl- f the

pnrchase money can be loaned on first mortgage
as o per cent, interest, iwos uabu iw nr jcent, time or saie. paiance witnia luuayswnendeed is given. & Don t miss a good chance,

Lm. . xiiciDiAfi, Auctioneer.
For further particulars aoolv to aamuet Halli- -

well, 40 Benedict Building, or L. B. Hinmaa,
auctioneer, 20 Benedict Building. at 2 5t

wgJsAsv!kJg- - '

508 CHAPEL STREET

$6,250.
All Improvements.

Real Estate for Sale.
i Desirable property n George street,

suitable for business, $6,000
I Well located lot on DlxweU avenue,

oo zee. iron, per zoo. $40.
I nim rtntt rami lv hnnaskaTm UTIm at A ttfA

BnOding lots on Frank street, 60 ft.
I "vu"
I Business property on State street, jll.500

i jjuiiaiDg mt on v mtnrop avenue, -

40x134, prim 11.200
I Business Drotwrtv nn rUnrtm rinat' A - - - """-I.- .
I " 'Money to loan on first mortgage.

GEO. F. NEWGODB,

Booms 17, Hxchange Building-- ,
awa svnarcn street.

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple
Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel

JUST RECEIVED,
100 different styles of Baby Carriages of the

Heywood Bros. & Co. make, ranging in price from
$4.87 to $45.00, by far the largest line shown in this city,

Paper Hangings, an immense assortment, an new
and nbnular desitms. latest
perienced paper hangers ;

Arriving daily New Spring Goods in Carpets, Fur--
aitnm rtllnWhe nnenariaeaai.tutj, uuvivuis,

Old Furniture and Re-cove- red inHon"enfoter 3,ioo
. . , i--me dost, possiDie manner py

.1. am 1.ma nMHinfaslitiisiie af YTvtrinlef artaAw AaAIAavla a w,
W J - Al . 1r urniiure, can ao we worn at iuwbbi

ft. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8007 Cteange Street.

Promoters of Lkw Price. -
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FAIR HATER- - IfKW. T. B BOCHFOBT DEAD.KINDBHOAKTBIf VftBE. of children are annually sent into pnblio
aohool life with ideals and tendeneiea

New York. Heir Haten

The Pnaale Solved.
Perhaps no local disease haa puzaled and

baffled tbe medical profession mote than
nasal catarrh, While not Immediately fa-

tal it la among ths most nanseaa and dis-

gusting ills the flesh ia heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of rad

A SPBINGJTOBY. .

A Ffw Things Ton Ought Sure
ly To Do at This Season.. :

ARE YOU READY
To buy a Sprint? Suit or- -"w
QOy t U JOU WO WOUAU OA.I.O.U.U. a UU1 U-lt- illVl.. 1 . - t-- Al . Z . ftation to iook inrouga
you make your selection.- - We are prepared to
show you the largest and finest line of the very
latest styles ever shown by any clothing house in

overcoat lor yoursell or
Ii a. J ' ji.i 1 r I

our immense slock DQiore

YOUNG MEN.
all ths new shades, all cot ntia long.

to $22.60.

this State.

FOR MEN AND
About 40 new lines of Spring Ore roosts Iu

Price from $3.00

Oar Special is the Standard Black Cheriot Spring
Orercoat

At $10.00, sizes 84. to 44, made with or without silk facing. It la the handsomest and
best garment ever made for the money.

IN SUITS
We have an endleet variety of all the popular make of goods, Including the potnlar

Blue and Blaok Serges, Clay Worsteds, Blsck Chsvlota and Fancy Oaselmeree, at
prices from $3 00 to $30 00. Coats made in extra lorg Saoka, Cutaway Frocks
and Prince Alberta.

Here Are Two Lines That We Would Callh
Especial Attention To:

Imported Black Clay Diagonal Suits,

In the spring wa feel tired, languid and
debilitated. Tns enange from eold to
wnzm weather cause a depression of the
vital foroes, resulting in an inactive atate
of the stomson, liver, bowels and kidneya.
Headache ii oommon and the blood under
goea ohariget which greatly debilitate the
system. , ':Y":

The complexion ie apt to be sallow, and
dark circle gather tinder the eyes. If
something is not done to overcome theaa
conditions, they will last indefinitely and
may result in severe siokness. Bead the

experience of the well known Mrs. A. A.

Herrick of 40 Everett street, East Homer-villa- ,

Haas.
"Two veara ego I contracted a very

aevere cold that settled aU over my body.

My head and left side pained me all the
time, I had no appetite, ana oonid not
sleep at all nights. I was so nervons I

- thought I would be insane, and any work
seemed like a mountain ahead of me.

"I would become oomplately exhausted
on the slightest exertion. I was obifged
to ulve up end take to the bad. I lay there
several week, but got no batter. I began
to fear I should never get well, as nothing
seemed to affect me. I was finally advised
to use Dr. Greene' Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and did so.

UBS. A. A. HKBBICK.

"It seemed to quiet me just as eonn as I
began using it re a week I oonld rest
and sle-- p through the night and could feel
my strength coming back.

" When I beuan the eronnd battle I could
see I had Improved very much. I oontinued
taking it and ina f--w months no one
wonld know I had been sick with sever
nervous Drostra'ion.

" It also cured me of female troubles
whloh I had been a (treat enffrtr from It
ia a wonderful medicine and I cannot say
ennoirh in praise of it I advise any person
afflicted with any of these oomtlaiats to
use it, and I am positive they will get
well."

If yon want to ba perfectly strong and
healthy, the best possible thing to do is to
take this great enrer ana strenatnener.
You can be cured quicker In th--p ing
than at any other eeason. Ton host take
a eorlDS mrdtolne. everyone knows that.
and Or. Qreene's Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy I the best and most certain

it always cares.
It is the dlsoovery of Dr. Greene, of 85

West 14th street, New York Ulty. tie Ik

the moot successful specialist in curlrg
nervous and chronic diseases, and can be
consulted free, personally or by letter.

Hade in single and double breast Sack
$15 suit. Sizes S3 to 44. Sold everywhere for $25.

The Standard Black Cheviot
Made in single and double breast Sack
The best Baits ever made for
goods to be strictly all wool snd fast

v FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.
We are showing sll the latest styles from

finest Boys' and Children's Suits in this country. Our stock In this department
is larger than ever before, and oontaina all the novelties. Price from $3 00 to
$33 00. Our special for tbe boye Is

" COMMON SENSE" SCHOOL SUITS.
(Ages 4 to 16 years,)

$5.00.
Every mother la Connecticut should read and heed the following VITAL points

in these famous Suits :

Made from all wool fabrics, cut double breasted,
seamed throughout with linen. Double stitched
and taped, with re-enforc- ed seat and knees, mak
ing the strongest and
ever offered to tne public.

Every suit warranted, and
change lor one tnat rips ciotn xor repairing; witn

cure of ohronlo oatarrh by any of
many modes of treatment until the
duction of Ely's cream balm a few I.Tbe euooeee of this preparation
been moat gratifying and surprising.
druggist la without is. apr8 Stood w2t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

The Chance of Front hy the Foreign
ere Was Due te the South Carolina
Disturbances, Which Had Been
maa-nia- e for Speculative Pnrpoees

In she Last Hear or ao the Bears
Became Aggressive The Closing
Waa Irregnlar.
Nsw Toax, April 2. London suddsnly osassd

buying eur stocks this moralsf and at the same
time the local bolls withdrew supporting orders.

decline of Per cent, followed, New Jer
sey Central, No toera Pacific preferred and
Louisville and Nashville leading. The London
eelllog, whloh according to estimates amounted

fully 10,000 shares, waa dlOlcult to explain. It
was contended that the change ot front by for--

eigaerswasdueto the Booth Carolina disturb
ances, tns importance ot uovernor iiumu i ac-

tion having been magnified abroad for specula
tive purposes. In some quarters, however, the
selling wss ascribed to liquidations and this Is

probably ths real cause for ths decline.
After the first reaotloa the bulls took hold of
number of stocks la a modest wsy and brought

an advance of IU In Cordage preferred to 47f
In the oommon to S3W, K In Lead to 98, 14

la tbe preferred to KM, 1 in Nickel Plate second
preferred to 1M In Iowa Central preferred
to 89, 14 In Flint and Fere Marquette to Wfi,

hi Baltimore sad Ohio to and SH In Col
orado Coal and Iron Development to 1&H-- The
prominent .railway stocks, walls firm, did not
figure to any extent la the market.

During the afternoon there was a long spell of
dullness, considerable borrowed stock was re-
turned and ths premiums recently exacted (or
the use of the aotive shares disappeared. The
tariff debate, which opened served to
make bull operators less bold, as the market Is
peculiarly sensitive to Washington nsws.

In the last hour or so th- - bears became aggres
sive and attacked Western Union and Burling
ton and Quinoy with "confidence. The fovea or
was sold down from 855 to 84 snd the latter from
63H to 8& North--m Pacific and Atchison
stocks were also weaker on reports that those ia
abargs of the work of reorganisitioa were not
making much progress. Erie waa sot lsnuenoea
by the announcement that a majority of the
bondf had assen'ed to ths Drexsl, Morgan plan.

Bome stocks held firm la tbe final dealings snd
ss a result the closing was very irregular. Tbe
net changes show losses of X to 1H per cent., t

Jersey Central, whloh is down 1H to 131,

Missouri Pacific, Wnlskey, Euober, Omaha, and
Tobacco gained H to 'ii percent. National
Starch first preferred Jumped S to BO.

Hallway anJ mtesollaneoua bonds were active
and strong. Ths sales wei e ft, 4)7,000.

following are the closing prices, reported by
Panioa At WarrsLT, bankers and brokers. s
Broadway. N. T., snd IS Center street. New Ha-
ven. Conn.: Bl. asked
auiencan ooctoo uu,. 81V 8!
am. Cotton Oil pfd. , tSii 78k
American cSwrar Ueflnlnst. 6vM
Sm. 8. R. Co. pfdt mi
Atohiaon, Topeka A Santa re.... 14H
Canada Boutbera 619s MM
Central of Mew Jersey UH 115
nhesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs. 1H 19M
0 K. L pfd 5

hteafro A Northwestern 10&W 10
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy..,. 8M 8Sia
OUIcaso 8aa est
Chicago. Milwaukee A UL Fault.. 64H MM
C. M. A St. P., prat. 10 liM
Chicago, Book Island A PaciBo... 70H o
Chicago. St. P.. at. A Omana 0 40
Cleveland, C. C. A St. L 40 su
Oolumr.us. Hocking Valley A Tol. SOW
Consolidated Gas 184
Delaware A Hudson Canal 188)i 139
Delaware. Lack. A W eaters 186 6X
O. A B. Q. pfd 33 Sa

Distillery A CettleFeediag arie
Seneral EleetrioCo..... ifIllinois centra l M
take Shore A Michigan 8outbera. 3iLake Erie A Western..,.. 1SU IT
L. B. A W. pfd z C9 70
Louisville A Nashville 51H Sli
Louisville A New. Albany 9y TO
Louievuie A Mew Albany pfd... 83 SS
Laclede Oaa 1614
Missouri. Kansas A Texas lea. its
M., K.AT. pra t$H
Manbanaa IClevatadt lav ise
Missouri Paofoo 2S 9s
Hew York A New Havent 187 194
Sew Tors A New England 1M 107

ew York Central A Hudson lOiaj 101
N. Y., Cnicago A St. Louis IMS
lew Tors. Lake Krie A Western. 17W id
New YortL. K. A West, pfd 3714
New York. Ontario A Western ...
R. A W. pfd
North American ..................
Nortnera PaeifiO:
SI. P. pfd
National Cordage Go
National Cordage Co, pfdRational Lead Co.
National Lead Co.,prd
PaelUo Mall gteamanip 17
Peoria, Deeatnr A Evanavtlle Ma
Philadelphia A Beading VotlagCr. SIM
PallmanPalace Car Co 175
ktlebmondA West Polat TerCt... 7W
Tennessee Coal A Iron ru
Tenneoeee Coal A Iroa pfd 80
Texas Padno
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich.
Dnios Paciflo Jl5
On Ion Pactflo, Denver A Qulf ..... 7
Wabaafi , 74
Wabash pfd lets
Westers Union Telegraph
wueeuns a tags svie,,. 1'w A L. K. pfd
Wleeonsta Central 9
Adams Express.. 155
Amerteaa Kxpress 118
United States Express. 8S
weiis-rar- go Express 17
Ontted States Bobber
0. 8. Rubber pfd

8 paid tex-div- .

Qo remanent Bonds,
Following are the quotations tor United States

bonds at the oall y:

!:9 p.
xt. Ss, reKistered SS O

ss, vr, resiscerea. llisQ) 114
ta, V7, eoopoas llaVto) VJ8
oa, resiaierea 117Va
tavooupons 117.$ 118
Currency 8s, 1896. 1MWA
Oarrency te, 9M 106 &
Currency (s, 1807.,,,,,,,, 'OT ss
Oarrency 8s, I84S., 110 O
O nisei's Ss. isos lit a

PAIN
Is a sensation i taaa everybody baaome time.

PAIN KILLER.
iy tbst everybody should bare aU the
"W n.wi IVBW. IV Wf.f

HOW TO BECOME AN
EXPERT AT FIGURES
IsUlMsssl'a t sis,fss.lait tssf Btwlmm IN! Icr'si fer Lvfrysysalj.As lay

autsawaw uw aw Ul wnsjn psjuan; SBn. aBTIf
SasCtssnn; ariuiDar UM SSSIiaeani sasjiiasssn

sniinaVn. aolckSBU wsvFB aat sasBsl. nWnJtitUT.
atlwitl. tOtspMf IBlTSMH, 4.BBBBWBI Milt, BVT-
bc Sscrsroai's, ksrTrr, TtvMM. . .rruw4
i lap QiBrtn4vosl by tv.L Ump elsHk Mftttdavt.
HBlksI 1a Zte. Ar-s- u sBr4. Wrti 1mm
thmu-- j istbi. H . R. KbvLwb, P
IrsMSra. a, a Brrr SUVaaet, XBslW 1 l.

Pain Killer
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism
and aU Winter Complaints. It

3 Kills Pain,
Interna! or External.

There arc runny kinds of pain,
there is but only one Pain Killer.

Keep It by you. Prepared only by
Pbbsy Davis A Ros, Providence. R. L

each suit.

. C. E. LOMLEY & CO.

KU, 103, 105 Church Street,
W UA. V --liiJjr. CONN.

The Yonna; and Brilliant New York
aswier - Passea away 1st Clncln

ili-- A Maw Baven Boy His
Caress-- la This Cttr The Psuseml to
Be Beld Bere. - .. ,
A dispatch from Cincinnati yesterday ical

says:
Thomaa XL Rnahfors died snddanlv

this evening in his room in the Grand ago.
hotel. Be bad been suffering with

and came to Cincinnati on March
23 tor treatment. Dr.- Amick. who
attending him, eallsd to see him about 4
o'oiook this afternoon. About 8 o'clock
Dr. Amiok returned, and found Boehfort
eiiiing in a enair near tne oea. tie ap
peared to ba aleeping, and the physician
spoke to him, but receiving no response
walked up to the chair. Boehfort was
dead. Dr. Amlok said that Bcohfort had
an abscess on his lung, and that It bad
ourst ana caused death. Tbe body will be
prepared forahipment to New York."

The sad news of Mr. Boohfort's death
was briiught to this city by his law part-
ner, Mr. Stay ton, yesterday, and falls
with heavy force upon the bereaved rela
tives and hla many ftlenda here. Mr.
William H. Bookfort of Edwards street,
brother of the deceased, was apprized of
tbe sad news by Mr. Staynot, who left
later In the day foe Cincinnati to bring on
the remains to this olty. The funeral ser
vices wUl ba held at the realdenoe of Mrs.
Catharine A. Boehfort, the mother A

of deceased, at No. 100 William
street, time to be announced. The
deceased ever made rapid progress
in his studies and entered the BiUhonse to

high school whsn not yet thirteen years I
old, being, it is believed, the youngest boy
iu ago mat ever wiwru mis aouooi. AO
leaves, besides bis sged mother, two broth-er- a

William H. Boehfort of Edwards
street and Bobert Boehfort of Bantam,
Conn. His father, the late Thomae Boeh-
fort, a muoh esteemed olttzeo, died a few
years ago. The deceased began to fsU in a
health about a year ago. Hie last illness
waa preceded by a severe attack of nervous
prostration, brought on by ovsrworkjjponan important law case. Among the nota-
ble cases in whioh he had been employed
was ths famous Brooklyn bridge ease. The 1

deceased went to Cincinnati for medloal
treatment about a week ago. He had apent
a number of weeks this ysar at Saranao
Lake, in the Adirondsoks, for ehsnge of
air and eoene, and twice had visited Europe
In recent years for health and recreation.
The JNew Xoik Kecorder of yesterday baa
the following:

Thomaa E Boehfort waa one of the
ablest of the yonnger members cf the bar
ot tbla olty. Ue left this eity several
months ago to ssrk in travel a restoration
of health and vitality, which had been
seriously impaired by too close confine
ment and assiduous attention to bis un
usuaUy large prsotioe. Mr. Boehfort was
a native of New Haven and waa about
thirty-si- x years of age. He was of Irish
descent. His patents were from Conutv
West Mestb, Ireland, the old homestead at
Bookfort bridge being still lu the posses
slon of the Boehfort family, and be had in
a marked degree the nimble wit, bright
intellect ana persuasive eloquence ot the
irisu race.

Mr. Boohfort's preliminary education
was obtained at the Hopkins Grammar
aonooi, new naven, t orn woicu be gradn
ated in tbe class of 1875. He matriculated
at Yale oollege in the same year, and after
a orunant conrse ne was graduated in the
class ot 187U with high honors He waa
was the one of the most popular men in. i , . i . .

is cisss; ana tns genial ana many grod
qualities whloh he showed in after life
made everyone bla friend. He took an
active interest In every fornT of athletic
sports aurmg ms oousge career, and waa
elected president of the Uoivereltv Foot
ball club. Slcoe leaving oollegs he did not
allow his interest In outdoor sport
to nag, ana ne put a strain upon ms pnysioai powers whloh ex
hausted his nervons force and oompsUed
him to teek rest.

Mr. Boehfort studied law in Columbia
law aohool in Washington, D. C , and was
admitted to the bar In 1883 For a ahort
time after leaving Yale he was prinaipalofFairfield academy, Fairfield, Conn., and
while studying lsw in Washington be was
Instructor In Greek and Latin in tbe high
school. Mr. Boohtbrt came to this elty in
1883, and In spite of the faot that ha was
a comparative stranger and without influ-
ence he soon forced himself to the front
rsnk of the rising young lawyers. He as-
sumed a degree of eminence which usually
comes only after years of labor, throughhis profound knowledge of legal principle a
and his wonderf ally successful manage-
ment of aeveral important trials in court.

He was a favorite of the bsnoh and bar,
and for the last five years he had been
oboeen as the attorney of the code oommlt-
tee of the Bar association of New York
ctty to oppose dangerous legislation in Al-

bany, and his work in this regard has been
highly commended.

Mr. Boehfort was tbe senior member of
the firm of Boehfort & 8tay ton (counsel for
the Recorder), whloh haa a large and lucra-
tive praotloe among many important cor-
pora tiona.

' AN APRIL FOOL.
A Letter Box and Letter-F- an on the

Campus.
The members of the Yale University

olnb, corner of York and Chapel atreeta,
enjoyed their April Fool's dsy immen-el-

A Isrge number of the members of the olub
were stated on tbe plszst in the afternoon
gazlBg Intently' at tbe letter box serosa the
street. On tbe sidewalk below the letter
box there was a letter all stamped and di
rected, whloh bad presumably bsen dropped
by some person by mistake. When any
paseer-b- y stooped down to pick it up, ths
shout, and it was jubilantly uproarious,
came from the veranda, f--o o--l 1

f--o o-- l 1 f -l 111" It goes without say-
ing, that the letter was bsatily dropped.

Oraee IW. B. Church.
The following items were inserted by

mistake under Ep worth If. E. ohuroh
news yesterday raornlns. Thev shonld
have been nnder the Graes M. E. ohuroh
news:

The bnsiness meetlos of the Tonne Peo
ple s society was neia last evening with
alias Nellie Shumway, 971 Portsea street.
- An entertainment for the benefit of Itlea
Mary D. Strong will be fftven nt tha ohnroh
Thursday evening at 8 o'oiook. Miss 8trongwas formerly an alto singer at this ehnroh
for a long time, and has recently been
through a long slekneas. The entertain-
ment will be of a literary and mnsloal
oharaoter.

Tb entire mmbershlp f this ehursh
numbers 630. Of these 450 are full mem
bers and 80 are on probation. Darius? the
last two years 107 membsra have united
with tbe ehu 03 by letter and 164 on nrn- -

bation. This conference year 72 proba-
tioners nsve Joined ia full membershipand 44 united by letter. During tbe pasttwo years 87 numbers have bsen last bv
death and removal. We have 300 male
members.

TBEBT RAILWAY FIEN HI BET.
c1a11on ia oe a omaa is. aav.

An imporUnt meeting of street railwaymen of this state will be held at 10:80 to-
day la the parlors of the Tontine hotel.

of various street railwaye
throughout the state will be present to
form a atate aasoolation, whioh will be
know as the Oonnretlcut Street Railway
B'sooiatlou, and will be organized for the
mutual benefit of tha Street railway

the protection ot their interests.
The association will be formed on the plan
of ths American Street Railway associa-
tion. Frequent meetings will be held, at
whioh papera pertaining to eonetrnetlolT
and equipment of street railways will be
read. A large attendanoe of railway men
la expected. .

-
In making
AncTyet

thing in its
believe, all at
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masonic Visitation Heavy Blaatlnat
In the Xnnnei Sale of Tbree Ponlea

Tne Dost Aulaancs Bode 1st Open
Csursv
Morgan Fowlsr haa bought of the heirs

ot the late Peter Gsffney a fifty-fo- ot lot
on North Qolnnlplao street. : He Intends
to ereot a new house there, but will prob
ably not build this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hemingway have
returned from their bridal tour, and were
visiting friends here yesterday. They are
boarding at the Elliott hones and will be
"at home" to their friends after April 18.

Many people went over to the ont on
Sunday and a few ventured through the
tunnel. v X.

Tickets for the fair of the Dayton Hook
and Ladder company are selling rapidly,

Pbyaiolana and druggists report that the
past season has been unusually healthy,
and that there ia bnt little prevalent illness
at present.

Several of the friends of Miss Jennie
Curren of West Haven attended her eight
eenth birthday anniversary at her home in
west Haven Saturday evening. Among
tnose wno went over were u. Burton
Brown, Harry Brown, J. FarrelL Alexan
der Doupe, T. Halpin and T. Fitaalm- -

mons.
A delegation from Adelphl lodge, F. and
. M will pay a visit to Corinthian lodge

oi nartiora evening, xne vis
ltors will be treated to a banquet.

xne niaeting in tne tunnel, although not
creating suoh heavy reports as formerly,
shakes tne eartn terribly in the vicinity,
This is due to the faot that the operations
are carried on below the surface of the
ground. One of the blasts was sufficient
to tumble down a chimney on a bouse be
longing to a resident of that vlolnity.

Edward a. Howe will sell at auction at
his place in the annex on Thursday,
twenty five horses. The sale' promises to
be largely attended.

B. G. Davia is improving bis house on
North Quinnlpisc street, including the
building of a bay window on the north
side.

Mrs. Jennie Butterfisld who hss been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Mansfield, returned to her home in
Bridgeport, yesterday.

kiarry Hemingway haa sold taree ponies
to parties in Cheshire. Thev were tmr--
ouasea as a new xor a: auotion sale.

Deacon Albert Bowe who ha spent the
winter in Florida la expected borne
ms orotner, Xjuoius ifowe, is expeotlng to
remain another month in the south.

Six nsw members were added to ths
East Pearl street M. E ohuroh, 8unday.

The dust was aa intolerable a nuisance
yesterday as any day of tbe season, tbe
heavy wind driving it through the streets
in great clouds. There is probably no
street in ths olty where the dirt Is more of
a nuisance than In Grand avenue, east of
uarnesvuie bridge. Screet watering would
be quite a relief, but there are no hopes of
any general pian in mat direction,

Open horse cars were taken out from the
Fair Uavea car houss and run to tbe Yale
field forthescsommodationof tbe students
yesterday afternoon, and some of tbe reel
denis rode over in them. Tbey were tbe
first to patronize tbe open oars. The
weather was not suoh as to osose any greatman in patronizing that sort of transpor
tation.

The ladies of the East Pesrl street M. E.
church are preparing to give an Eggletair
at the cuuron on Thursday evening of tbla
week. It you don t know what It meane
suppose you come to the church without
your supper on that eveulng any time be
tween 0 and 7:30 and you will find out to
your entire satisfaction.

CLAN (HeliEOD'S

Grand Annual Concert and Ball
Thursday Evening; In Warner
Ball.
Aa will be seen by our advertising col

umns the annual concert and ball of Clan
McLeod, Order of Scottish Clans, tskes
place in Warner haU on Thursday night.
The concert promises to be a rare mneioal
treat and wilt far outshine the many suc
cessful entertainments given by the Clan
in the past and for the concert the ser
vices of the great tenor of Madam Patti's
opera oompany hag been engsged. Dar- -

ward Lsly when here with the great
diva made himself a favorite in New Ha-

ven by his fine rendering of Sullivan's
beautiful "Distant Shore." and notwith
standing the faot that he came just before
the great prima donna herself, whom the
great audience were dying to hear, be had
to respond to an enoore. whloh be re
sponded to by singing with great
pathos and e tract "Annie JLaurle." There
is little doubt but tbst Warner hall will
have a large aodienoe to welcome
back Mr. Lely to New Haven. By special
request he has consented to repeat "Annie
Laurie" and also that lovely English bal
lad "Sally in Our Alley." For the benefit
of our readers who intend being present,
we shall print the full progrem
of songs by Mr. Lely. A few reserved
seats can atill be had either at Loomle'. R,
Veitch & Son, the florlets, or John Brown,
Ids Georgs street, but our resdsra are re
minded that no reserved sest tickets osn
be had at the hall on the nlgbt of the
concert.

A Good Shewing,
The atate executive committee of the

Young Men'e Christian associations, with
headquarters at Bridgeport, haa jast issued
the annual report. From it we glean the
following facts:

There are twenty four associations in ths
state, twenty one of whloh have forty-nin-

paid omoers. Those without paid officers
are in colleges.

The total membership is 7,894, a slightaeorease irom tne previous year, owing to
tne oueiness depression.

Eleven associations own buUdlngs ooat-In- g

9084.000; five own other real eetate
Valued at 152,700. ,

Two report endowments of 170,000.
Fifteen report' ninety-thre- eduoatlonal

olasses, with a total average attendance,
weekly, ot 007. v

The associations have done a large reli
gious and social work and have found em
ployment for nearly one thou'and young
men.

The state committee report having se-
cured forty six corresponding members in
as many towns navtng no associations
The men give letters of introduction to
young men leaving bome.

The state oommlttee has rendered direct
assistance to a large number of the asso-
ciations, three of whiob would doubtlees
have failed bad it not been for the timely
neip oi tne committee.

Among other thinga the oommlttee
recommends that associations introduce
technical education; that conferences of
corresponding members be held In each
district; that the oollege work be enlarged,
and "that Bible classes and young men's
meetings be established In towns where no
associations exist.

TUB STATU tBtOIlE.
al "lectins: of (he Connecticut

Republican Leagua.
The following has just been Issued:
The annual meeting of the Connecticut

Bepublloan league will beheld at the rooms
ot the new uaven xoung Men's republi-
can club. No. 208 Crown street, this elty,
on Tuesday, April 10, 1894, at 1 .o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing state offi
cers and also to eleot delegates to tbe sev
enth annual convention of the National
BiDUbliean l"egne. to be held at Denvar.
CoL. June 28, IBM. AU republican clubs
in Connecticut are invited to send dele
gates. The basis of representation will be
three delegates from each olub and presi-
dent of eaeh club, ex officio. Will you

lease sail a meeting of your dob and sand
S

elegateal As the Connection Bepublloan
league is preparing-.fo- r aggressive work
this year It ia important that every clob
should be represented.

. Fbxdkbiok B. FaSHSWOKTH,
i . , President.

- XaJtns P. QLTmr, Secretary. -

;'- " '' ' ' "a nsiBteale.
The pupils of Hiss Eats Le wis gave their

usual monthly musical last Saturday, ren-

dering the following program: '
arerrv Peasant .BchnmaaW
Wild Rider. ..Behaeaaa
German Bosuj.. iiaVii'ilbU:
Rondo.. .Sell mitt
CVssYvwrnt Ttellai. .Laserte

oei man Air. .,....
Chrlatmas Bella ...... .Konier
Murmuriaa Brook .JConler

. Agnes Bellow.
Meaner, Et. ........... ......... ...... Mnsart
stenaat, f. ,.Klrcnner

aUoUMerruL
Cummer.. ,...... ...'. .....TJchoer
Bypsy itonao. ......Hada
Barcarolle......... ,;Hofmasa
Oaprtoe Qavotte. ....... ....... . .....Srejla

. asiMnsiwwi.
HovelsUa, B mln. u...Schumaaa

and llartford B. R.
! IMS,

XBADrl LXATB KTW HATTJI AS rOLLOWl I

tT:SS, :, SJS. S, tlStSS a. aa. wtt--a

1S6, 1: Cpartor oar Usxloo, n:S, ,tje, t:u, noe. xk e:ss. t:s,I sa-- a st.fK si

stanaavs-i-a, . a. ,
tl m.

FOB WaflHDKJTOS via BSEI.aTI BTTXa-V-

litis a. aa. (daily), t: IS a. am.

fob bostoii via BPRiirarnxD iB,iia. aw, 15,5JS p.m. Bmrsasa-n- di Ossjat),
S;5S p. an.
FOB BO8T0SJ via KrW lOhDO in rtOT.

IDZKCE AfclS. 1:10, 11 JB (parlor oar shnutea)
en, -oo. 54, js ana SSecam. snain-:ll,tjian.t- Hi aav

FOB BO8T09 via ATB LQTB ana K.T. sl.1.aVB '4:57p.an. Bcjrcjvs:S? a. SB.
FOB UEKIDElt. HAKTTOBJD. SPKinarrilJl.
m.-l.- -SI Bight. S ett, tM. tl0;lt, niJeaje.,It:, 1:05, :ic, 1:01, aj, (S-.- to BartforO

:OS, 10:05 n. ss. Snun-- 4 sdxhL. ea-a- s

MB (eon.) .as.
Hew Lenten IMwtatnau

FOB (TEW LOKDOn. lo-t:- U alcfc. 1M
lent, T:SO, 11:05, m JS (parlor oar UstlteS)

a. as, at, tM, 1:00, tu, t:U, S:lt
WUirora act), t.s& qi.u b. as. Onflter ae

Scnara 'I U snkfct. t:SS
Bdcnt,t:te n. as.
Air Line SMvtaaesw

FOB ntDDLKTOWK. vni.ijii a imp. Eve
Ol a. ao 1:SS, ;17, S OB p. an. Sours r

UonnecUa- - at Kiadietown wtU Valiev tH--
vanoa and at WulanaaUe srlta m. T. A . B. aas

U A H. B. B.; at TmrservCla, wtik Posses s

Kerch ana pcen IMwiataau
FOB SHLBUBJts FALLS. TCRHES-- 8

WTIjj, WHrTDBO. HOLYOEK aaS KKW
Intermediate ststtone T:i,

Mp.m.
FOB HOBTHAMPTOIL WTLLiaJtSBCKQ as

points this side, at S: p. aa.
Berkshire Dlvlalen.

FOB DERBY JTJSCTIOK. St a. aa.
FOB DKBBY JTTSCTIOII, KAatatSHAJI,
AWrnA,etc.-r0.ta.nu.U9.s- JS. ess.
1:?, 7:85, ll;l p. ss. Sonars-8:- 18 a. Ba, S:tl
p.nj.

FOB WATTBBCBY- -, t.tt a. as.: I.Ms. 8:80, 7: p. ss. BcnnaVB S:1S a. aa.
FOB WIKBTED tt a. sa.1 ML 1:8

a. sb. Bcmavs S:1S a. an.
FOB BBXLTOH. BOTEFOBD. BrEWTOWB.

DAHBUBY, PITTS FIELD, STATE UBK, ate.
and ALBAKY, BUFFALO, DETROIT. CZIVCni- -
batl erxoua. cbicaoo ard teb wijt
t.-f-s a.m.

FOB UTCHTTXLD and points en L, USB.
BB.-6:- 10 (via Bfldcenerv) a.ae fl (vta Haw- -

ssyvtUeJ p. m,

rAst
StBrtn's Sew liaven Travnaports--
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whloh are ao oonsplonons in kindergarten
training and too often conspicuously ab
sent in tne nome ana street training, ins
association baa proved its right . to an ex-

istence. -

Another circle of Influence emanating
from these associations la the work for
mothers:

Save one report: (San Franoisool "It la
onr aim to group the mothers according to
tueir needs, cares, etc , ana as zar as pos-
sible, to bring something of new hope and
comfort Into their' Uvea Familiar talks
on bvglene. physical care and training of
ohildren, and aomethlng of domestic
anonomv are given at these meetings."

Miss Brooks of New York College for
Teachers writes: "Begnlar monthly meet
ings for mothers are held, xne ctnaer- -
mrtners bemn this work timidly, but find
great satisfaction in It. We consider it
one of the most nsef nl factors in our effort
to reach the homes. Occasionally a meet-

ing la held for the fathera."
Mrs. Alice F. Putnam of Chicago, in re-

ply to a question concerning "Mothers'
meetings" says: "We try to have ahort
and aimole lectures on homes keeping.
each time taking up some one special
thought as care of the skin, need for gen-
eral oleanllnesa in the home.

"Sometimes praotioal questions oonoern
lng the beet way to help the children ont
of evil habits, dishonesty, untruthfulness,
are discussed. We always have a little
music, sometimes stereoptleon views, and
end with coffee or ohooolate and cake."

What bright spots in the routine lives
t the busy mothers mnst these meetings

bet Possibly tbe idea of help rather than
of punishment in case of wrong doing
may never before have entered their
minds.

In one of the New York mothers' meet
ings the mothers gather in a friendly circle
and over oo&ee ana case a talk aoout tne
children is carried on. In a simple man
ner the kindergarten ideas are explained.
some of the touching stories are told, and
together are sung tbe songs of tbe Under
garten.

All of this ana otner kinarea work xor
mothers whose minds are so full of the
clamorous humdrum of daily life that
little time Is fonnd in which to consider
the welfsra of the children beyond the
present needs.- - To suoh persons, perhaps.
tne new impulse wnion a onange or aoene
and thought ia so sure to give and the in-

spiration of coming into contaot with
other minds may be of as much direct help
as the ideas received at these meetings.

But with this work the kindergarten as
sociation does not rest from its labors for
mothers- - It would interest all mothers in
tbe principles carried out In the kindergar
ten. To this end study classes for mothers
are formed. "Froebei'a Education of Man"
and the "Mother Play" are among the
works taken up in these classes.

Miss Brooks in epsklog ot sucu classes
says: "At V University place a class lor
mothers has been held this year, as for eev
oral years past, with cxonilent success.
These mothers dome from the wealthy and
cultured class. At present two courses
for motheis are planned for Harlem. A
class Is also held at Pratt institute."

In connection with the kindergarten of
the New York college settlement there Is a
"mothers' club" In chaiacter similar to
those already described.

The normal school has proved to be
another exceedingly useful line of work In
connection with those already mentioned
In return for tuition tbe yonog women as
slst in the different kindergartens, thereby
greatly reducing expenses, and facilitating
tbe work.

By working in and for these free kinder
gartens th y become acquainted with the
missionary side of tbe work and go from
th'.-l-r training conrse with not only a

knowledge of methods, but with entbo
siaem for the principles underlying the
methods.

As has been stated, graduates of these
schools have been Instrumental in organ
lalng kindergartens, associations and train
ing schools in other cities. ''

The alumna associations have in several
instances given shspe to tbe missionary
impnlse with which they have been im
bued by themselves supporting free kin
dergartens.

. The Golden Gate association hopes to be
able, eventually, to admit to Its free train-
ing oourse all young women who care to
give tbe necessary time and study, believ-
ing with the Chioago association that suoh
study will be of value, even though actual
kindergarten practice ia not intended.

Tbe Influence of kindergarten associa
tions also reaches indirection of the pnblio
school.. Mrs. Putnam of Chicago Bays:
"I go a gocd deal to the public schools in
neighboring .towns lecturing on ench kin
dergsrten principles as are of most nee to
primary teachers." In Washington last
March, at an association meeting in tbe
drawing rooms of Miss Clsra Barton, it was
decided to bring tbe influence of tbe asso-
ciation to bear upon the commissioners of
the district urging the establishment of
kindergartens in the public schools.

This typifies many movements made by
different associations in direction of the
public school.

A novel featnre of the San Francisco
work ia the make up of the enb aasocia
tlons, aa ia suggested by the names of some
of the free kindergartens. As illustration
note tbe following: Merchants Free Kin
dergarten; Produce Exchange Free Kin
dergarten; Insurance Free Kindergarten;
Attorneys' Free Kindergarten; Two
Friends' Free Kindergarten.

It is seldom, I think, that business men
are led to feel that tbe ties whloh tend to
nnify tbem in affairs of business may also
make them units of power in affaire of
benevolence.

And now what is the other side of the
story I What are the different oommunitlee
doing for their respective kindergarten as-

sociations!
So mnoh time has been devoted to the

work of associations that little more than
a bare enumeration of facts on tbecommn
nity side can ba given. Here, however, is
a partial answer to the question:

1. For eight years the railroads of Ban Fran-
cisco have carried kiodtrgarten children to pic
nics, resttvats ana xairs tree oi cnarge.

S. Ourcoea have given substantial aid by col-

lections, use of lecture rooms and general influ-
ence.

3. Ladles have aiven drawine-roo- entertain
nvSois for the benefit of the kindetgarten asso-
ciations.

4. Cordial and appreciativs audiences have
giinereo. at tne puoiic meetings oi tne associa
tions.

6 To nennv savioes banks eonneo-e- with
Other organisations hve been admitted depos
its maae oy tree smaemarieD cnuaren.

8. Krleoaa have visited the kindergartens.
7. Excursion have been Druviued fur toe kin

dergsrten ch llren by eing;e Individuals or byarrouns of nentona.
8. vriou gUis of pictures, fruit, flowers, pot-

ted plant--, etc., nave beau tendered.
S Newnpipers have generously given both

space and editorials.
AU of this, and muoh more gathsrsd

from various printed rvpoita and from let-

ters printed in response to ep-oi- Inqui
ries, testifies to the Innuenoe of ktudergar
ten associations in other cities. Just what
the Sim City Free Kindergarten assoola
Hon sbaU be to onr own city ia a question
Which must be answered by the association
Itself and its responsive friends.

E J. Phsxps,

COSING H88TING

For.. Sunday School Officers ma
Teaehera.

The Connecticut Sunday School associa
tion haa planned for two important meet
ings to be held in the First M. . ohuroh,
this olty, next Friday, April 6 At 3 p.m.
there will be a meeting of teachers. Pro-
fessor C. S. Beardslee of Hartford theo
logical seminary, Miss Frederioa Beard of
Norwich, Miss Franoes F. Wheeler of this
city and George W. Pease of tbe Training
School for Christian Workers, at Spring
field, Mass , will speak. AU primary
teaoners are especially invited, in the
evening Bev. F. M. Holllster of Water- -
bury, President O. B. Fool a and others
will oonduot servloedesigned especially
lor aupsnnseuaents.

Stores to Close Bnrlr.
The signatures of all the principal

olothlers have been obtained by the Nsw
Haven Eetall Clothiers' association to the
agreement to elose their stores three even-
ings a "Week. The agreement goea into
effect immediately and the stores will dose
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even-Ing- e

at 8:80 o'clock. The stores in the
combine are the following: J. Johnson dt
Hons, Meigs Sc. Co., Walter Leigh ft Co.,
O K. Longley & Co., W. S. Jose fc Co ,
Oak Hall, T. A. Wyre, Bssse, Bttohle &
Co., Connecticut Clothing company, John
Conboy, Joseph Kaiser and Sixer & Co.
It ia reported that by next week all the
men's furnishing stores will sign the agree-
ment also. .

r; nissTvn'workz
$ Tbe ' regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Ohuroh Missionary association
will be held Tuesday, April 8, at 8 p. m .
In Trinity parish building, Temple street.

Critically 111.. -
Late last evening It was' atated at tbe

almshouse that W. D, Beeves, theamellp- - x
patient at the pest house, was in a orltloal
condition, bnt the physiolans thought if
he lived through tbe night that a favorable
turned might be looked for. . -

A Valuable Paper Bend by Miss B. JT.

Pn.lps, Dancbter of A. W. Pbelps,
Before tba Kina city KlnderarnrteB
A sao elation at its Hecent ntetlsg.
Kindergarten associations stand for the

belief that the kindergarten Is of positive
educational valas to the oommnnltj In
whloh it is establUhed, and also for the de
sire and the determination, on part of the
persons thns associated, to bring about a
recognition of this fact and a practical ap
preciation of It.

Snoh associations come at once under
the lnflnenoe of the missionary spirit, la-

boring, as from their nature they mast,
for the good of olty or locality in which
they exist.

A Chicago paper, The Free Kindergarten,
sayaof its association: "We are. a atook
company, making investment in spiritual
things. Onr investment is made for the
good of humanity. Onr "dividends are
shown in uplifted communities and in
purified lives." -

That free Kindergartens snouia oe a di
rect outcome of such associations ia nat
ural first, because here the kindergarten
DrlnolDles appear in snoh form as to admit
of tannible results: and again, beoause one
means for advancing the welfare of a com-

munity is any work that will advance the
welfare of its embryo men and woman. And
this the kindergarten believes it oan do.

The nhvsloian has two lines of action in
maintaining the health of his patrons. The
one pertains to the prevention of harmfol
conditions and the formation of lavoraoie
ones; the other deals directly with disease

unwholesome conditions. The kinder
garten works somewhat upon both these
lines. While its hope lies largely in the first
of these methods, still, beoause of the close
relation of the child to the boms, It must
also deal with the second.

Although the kindergarten cannot prom-
lee that its boys and girls shall reach ma
turity in parfeot health of mind and body.
it labors to bring about the early progres
sive movements toward this goal by deal--
ing.first.dtreotly with the child In the kin
dergarten, and secondly with the child's
home environments. -

The establishment of free kindergartens
then, although an important mews for
putting into working form the purpose of
the association, is not the only means.

If kindergarten principles are wholesome
for children in the school room, the same
principles adapted will be equally valuable
to the children when out of school. And
so the same impulse which would labor
for the ohildren In the kindergarten reaches
ont to the homes of the children, to the
home friend", particularly to the mothers,
This kindergarten extension takes shape
In what are oalled "Mothers' meetings"
and "Mothers' olassee "

la many cases the ohildren mnst be per
sonally invited to attend the kindergarten.
This necessitates visits at the homes of the
children, a sure leavening means for visit
ed and visitors.

Many benevolently inclined persons
would wllllDgly brighten these homes
with an occasional oll, were the oppor
tunity open. la the name of tne Kinder
garten association, snoh many often gain
access to thee homes when perhaps other
wise a call might be regarded an intru
slon. .

Then, too, if ree kindergartens are to
be established where needed, there will be
ao Increased need for teachers: for per
sonal influence is a prominent feature in
all kindergarten work. Hence, where
such schools do not exist even where they
do, the normal school for kindergarten
training of ten beoomea a branob of work
carried on under the auepices of the Kin
dergsrten association.

Free kindergartens mnst be supported.
New ones must be established. This oan
best be done by free-wi- ll offerings of time.
influence, labor and money of many rather
than of a few.

At once arises the need for ways and
means for arousing and maintaining a
general intelligence upon the sub sot,
and an interest in its various lines of
work.

This gives birth to gatherings of various
kinds, public meetings, lecture courses,
study classes, reading circles, etc., the be-
lief being that general intelligence on the
subject will, of Itself, generate the deBlred
practical Interest.

Possibly the foregoing thoughts have al
ready suggested tbe faot that a kindergar-
ten association cannot long remain an un
known qnaiotity, but, on the contrary.
must form tbe nature of the pnrpose with
which it is identified, become a thing of
life and impulse. One baa bat to glance at
the reports of ths kindergarten associations
In the different cities of our nnlon to dis
cover that such has been and is ths char
acter of kindergarten associations which
have had a little more time than have we.
in whloh to recognize needs, gather foroe
and apply remedies.

In reading between the lines of these re-

ports the faot which first attracts attention
la the general and growing interest in the
subject of kindergartens manlfeited In
the establishment and maintenance of a
constantly increasing number of kinder
gartens in old and new localities. Statis
tics run as follows:

Jlalne's hrst free kindergarten was
opened in '91 by the Woman's Alliance of
Bangor, soon an association was formed
whloh now has noder its csre several free
kindergartens, a day nursery and a class
tor etniy of kindergarten methods

Buffalo reports no free kindergarten in
'91, but six at present, with a training
class of thirty nine young women.

Tbe Pratt Institute Monthly of Brooklyn
says of that olty: "Brooklyn has a kinder
garten association, as have the more pro
gressive cities of the east and west." They
organized in '91, and now support four
kindergartens. The New York association
had eleven in 93 -

Chicago in this matter has a record true
to herself. She may boast of antiquity as
well as of numbers, for in '74 a pioneer
class was formed for the purpose of study-
ing Froebel's principles of edncatlon Two
years later a fine kindergarten was opened.
In '80 two- - assoclatlona were formed, the
Froeb-- l Kindergarten association and the
Chicago Free Kindergarten association.
The first of these np to '98 supported
seventeen free kindergartens. Out of this
association have grown ten kindergarten

in ten neighboring cities.
The Chicago Free Kindergarten asso-

ciation supports twenty-on- e free kinder-
gartens, has graduated more than 815
teachers, and has ben the means of es.
ub'.iehlng eleven normal schools in dlf
fer-- nt parts of our nnlon.

The Gulden Gate aeooiation of Califor-
nia reports thirty-fiv- e free kindergartensestsbliebed wltbio the last thirteen years,
eighteen of which are permanently en-
dowed. A free normal school is alto un-
der its oharge.

The following sentence is quoted from
the report of the Silver 8treet Kindergar-ten society of the same state:

"The faot that San Francisco and Oak-
land now support by private charity sixty-fiv- e

of these institutions (free kindergar-
tens) seems to show very elearly that faith
has been quickened and has paesed into,
the active stage of works "

Perhaps I have quoted enough to prove
that my olalm for a general and growing
interest in the subject was net without au-

thority.
The alight touch of pride whloh charac-

terizes some of the reports but bespeaks
enthusiasm for the work, and if pride baa
sin In these cases, it is more pardonable in
tbe commission than in the omission.

Again, reading between the lines, we
notice the cordial resolutions existing rr

association and community. In-

deed, the records might be easily classified
under one of two heads: :

What the association is doing for the
community; what it is doing for the asso-
ciation. , ?

Statistics under these heads are very in-

teresting.
We must grant, at the outset, of coarse,

that the most valuable results have never
been pnt into words; for in the moral
support on the one side and in the moral
gain on the other lies the secret of visible
results.

First among these eomee the number of
Uvea brought under the Influence of the
kindergarten. The Golden Sate associa-
tion of San Francisco reports an enroll-
ment of 3,108 children for the last year,
and 14,346 aa the total for the last thir-
teen years. To these add the home
friends, who, though less directly, still In
some degree, have come into the kinder-
garten atmosphere,- - and we have material
whloh the imagination can easily work
ont. -

. - . !,--:

One aseoclatlon.tha Silver Street society,
haa organized movement for keeping in
touoh with the young people who have
passed from their kindergartens Into pub-
lic school life. For the girls there la a
"Housekeepers' class," and for tbe boys a

Boya library."
FromOhloago we hsve this record: "Our

work has gone Into three thousand homes
and baa toached upon families from all
nationalities." . , - '

These figures are for but single associa-
tions, bnt they suggest how such bodies as
Central points are quietly sending ont their

clroies of lnflusnoe upon the
families in their vicinities. Certainly if
through means of kindergarten sasocla
lions even a small portion of this number
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Is a moat Useful and Ornamental
Folding Bed.

Price $26.00 and Upwards.
Betides the Standard we have a full

line of

Oxford Folding Beds,
ALSO

Mantel and Chiffonier
Beds.

We invite you to lnep'ct our stock.
Taka Elevator to Fourth Floor.

BRISS AND IRON BEDS.

On onr third floor are over 20 stjlas cf
Brass or Iron Beds, bought at snoh reduced
prices. Every one is a bargain.

These beds are made in fonr sizes, viz :

Full Size, Wide Three-Quarte- r,

Three-Quarte- r, and Single.
Third Floor.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sw t

of Connecticut, the great natural Bnne Better.
Has been used for more than 50 years and is the
best knows remedy for Bhenmatlam, Neuralgia,
Sprain Braises, Bums, Cuts, Wound and all ex-
ternal Injuries C H.CONWtV,froprleior. Kola Aarent.

JAMES A. FOG ARTY.

Carpenter and Builder.
E8TIM TKiJ GIVEN OK ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Baal Estate Bought. Sold and exchanged.

Whop Hear 521 Grand Avenue,
ear iv fiMriiiwM vu nuteeie Ah

Hotel Monopole,14 and 16 Church Street.
(European Man.)

UK Oafe and Lidiee" and Gentlemen's Din-ta- gO Booms are now under the supervision
Of Mr. Charles Helu, (or ibe last six years head
steward of. the Columbia, New York. We can
henceforward guarantee unsurpaSfd service in
this department. JAMB j T. DUNN, Prop.

HYGEIAHOTEL,
OLD POINT COESFORT, Yl.

Absolutely tree from malaria and un- -
surpassed for healthtainess (?eeral-y- ,

and so to by physicians ; with
air heavily charged with oxne, Nature's

greatest boon to the health seeker r with scenic
attractions unrivalled, OKJ Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resort, while its world-famo-

Bvrele Hotel, with Its Improved ana
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange
ments, tne unquestioned parity 01 lis anotingwater, wnsnrnaassd cuisine, embracnw everr
deileao of land and sea tools, the ohann of Its
resident garrison Ufa, Its abundant musical fea-
tures ai Jencinav constitute a variety Of at
tractions araom onarea at any raeor.

F. N. PIKE,daseodSm HANASEB.
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D'" BOsnBTSHAVBN B.TJSB
comfortable than ever "for both

parmaaens-o- r transient rnesta. Traveling me
are shown espariisl attention,

ait - BB-r-w r wnwirr.irv

HAVE REMOVED
To 1012 &I0I4 CHAPEL ST.

gtuauctal.
LYxNCIl & MacDONALD.

BNKER8 AND BROKERS.
eOass 83 HNDTt,KSWYOBKMembers New York OoaeoUdated Btocsi

Exchanre.
STOCKS. BONDS. GKaLN boertat sad sold OB

oocnmissioB tor caab or on asarrin of 8 or 5 perest. Blocks In Iota of 10 to 101 shares and up-
ward. Grain, 1.000 to 6,000 bonnets or more.
Oom mission. WB ARE IN RiCIPT OF
THE LATEST AND MOST RELIABLE INFOR-
MS. 'ION IN REFERENCE TO.TBE COURSE OF
THE MARKET.

I srrMp.ssesr 1 antra ana laejnir-le- a
rbeerfnlly an nreanptlv aaerer

I. nuiurauitsim

E TorJ body wenie u maae asueey. In ae way
cae It mt-t- s e Qtttrklv es InSTOCKS.To make money one mart have rvtiaMe advice

and tbe ris-b- t kind of broker. We have leaned a
market leuer every dey Cor over two years; It Is
opes to iaspectioa. It baa norreotly foretold tbe
market. Hundreds have written aaytae? It la tbe
beef and most accurate tbey ever read. WS
WILL BE PLEASED TO SEND TOU THIS
DAILY MARKET LETTX R. ALSO OUB CIRCU-L-

CONTAINING A Flew SIMPLE RULES,
WBIOH. IF FOLL WF.D, WOULD HAVE PRE-
VENTED ANY LOSSES YOU HAVE EVEB
MADE.

We deal in stecks, noaaa ana grata. 1 oa oaa
buy for cash, taking away your securities, or w.
will carry nnrcaases on S to 5 per eeet. asarrla.
We have large and .lee-an-t office, wtin every fa
dlity that lateUHeace ead oepltaJ can oommand

I for tbe traeeactloa of our business laterest al-
lowed oa daioaitn.

T. L Ward I Co
I neaaere

""- -aea oraeers,

Or w. H. ALBEKTMin c 13 mate atreer,
Boston, Mass. Connected by exclusive private
wire. sab.Otu ta ea Ira

VBHLY & CO.
Bankers and Brokers. '

Dsaltrs it iTestout Secsritits.

16 and 18Nassad Street,
PbTottc- - Torlt Olty.
H. C. WARREN & CO

BANKERS.

Tickets for Europe bv all steamship
lints. Plans of cabins oa file in oar office.

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued
available In any part of the world.

Investment Securities bought and sold.

108 Orange Street.

rice ;lilel,
bANKtno and DltUKtno,

Is. 46 Broailwiy, RewTort,
eVsTO

15 Center --trtrt. lew Eirei.
embers w.T.Stoek Kxeaanca, Pioduee Kx

ebaage and Csuoaen Boars ot Trade.
C. B. BOLUBB,

; Kaaarerllew Eavea Braaca.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bongrht and
Sold on Commission.

OosnssetsS bv Private Wire wttn Hew Torn,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Stocks and Bonds.
see Bostoa Beotrle Llnt stock.

IBaaaK. .K-- H. Hartford RB atnek, ,
10 aba U. 8; Babbsr Oa Common stoer.
ntis Tale Rational Bank stock. ..

10 aha 8oaUm W. K. TeL stock. . .

$4,oos Irenaatonle &B. S per et. soid bonds.
$5,000 H. ( B.S.i per ct. debsejtnras. .
$S 000 Cttr if Wew Britain f per cent, bonds. .

'

SS.000 City of Warerbnry 4 per cent, bonds,
S9,000 CI17 of Omaha, Sea, I per oeat. bonds.

... . lursnlsbf - -- -
M. B. NEWTON fc CO.,

8G Orana; Street.

Too -- Slow
clothes, this was. It had to ga

people, thought it iT pretty good
day. Some of them couldn't

once, that there: was any-
thing just so with every improve-'me- nt

old way always has some be--

loo rast
in ruining , clothes, un-maki- ng them ' that's
the trouble with the washboard i But it's goingnow and going fast, tq join thejpinning-wheel.-Wome- n

find it doesn't pay to rub their clothes. --

to pieces over it . They can wa?h fetter with
Pearline. " Less work,- - less wear, no ruinous
rubrub, rub. That's the modern way ofwash

wno cling to .it to the last.

.No wonder that manv. women

trrocers will tell ou ' this is as good as"

...e7l. ... w JAMBS PVLtt, Kew York.

ing: safe, easv. quick. cheao.- -

nave tnrown away tne washboard. ..
VsonH - Peddlers snd some unscrupulous

or "the same as Peasline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,
1 TT t and if your trroeer sends Fou something in place of Pearline. ha" OtiCK aSBaMhf ft Asst, -

r


